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SeekTo OverrideVeto OnSeedLoanMeasure
J'Spring

'Killed
Another

Reviewing The
BIG SPRING

WEEK
hy Joe I'it'kle

Business, according to figures
from public agencies, Is on the up
and up. A check of the first
nuarter totals shows that postal
teceipts were up $878,31, building
penults $11,231.93 and new car

'ales were tunning slightly ahead
of liut year'shigh mark. Added to
this s the unsolicited comment of
many, business men, here and in
neighboringtowns, that their busi
ness since the first of. the year has
been tho best since 1030, What
could wc do with a .good rain

The week revived at 'least one
headache the charity situation.
Thought solve.d when citizens and
officials apparently agreed c.n a

. t . .1 ..nnnxt, 4Vtn
C i W .1 1 unUUIDI IK ""J , n.w

muddled problem was buck again
last week us perplexing as ever bo- -

foie.. After making a few small
paymentsthe association had a
deficit of something liko $1,500 to
which it appealed to the county for
payment. ' Even It the county does
pay the situation Is far from
solved. The sensible approach, It
has been suggested, would be to
make appropriations to the nsso-
cialion la advance and work to
stay within the appropriations.

Big Spring added to her
. laurels as u "district" --enter

during the neck-en-d when tho
4 liquor control hoard

designated this plare as the site
for one of tho district offices.
Oilier district agencies Include
the U'l'A, relief, and old age

' uJMislunre commission.

One, hew item which' may-ha-
ve

ecuyc"d tho attention of tome read-
ers concerns the showing of Mrs.
Bruce Ffazlcr's voice pupils at
Abilene last Saturday. Despite the

act .that It was thejr first
the high school youngsters

won vlituqlly eveiy third place and
finished -- second In one eventsThe
training the students receive is

jloubly welcome hero since Big
Spring It so notoriously lacking in

--1 cultural appreciation. It ought to
.be incorporated Into the school

curriculum In this city
ed".financially by tho schools.

;- And while on tho school sub-
ject, It seems that, since Knott'
mid ilighwuy broke the jinx
two weeks ago, the consbllda- -'

tloti mote Is gaining in patM-
olarity. Sow Soash wants to Jqln
Highway anil Knott In their
consolidated district. Should
voters of the' two- districts ap-
prove the union on April 2.1. it
would mean a large district
with assetscapable of support-
ing n' modern, well equipped
school with an adequatefacul- -
ty. Consolidation nppearsto be
wise today since children are
much closer at 20 miles than
they were at three miles years '

fly
vclopment

It will be a few days yet beforo

(Continued onPn?o I )

--Will Continue
FarmParleys

Most Communities Enthu
siastic Over New

Govt. Program
Cotton producers of Howard

county arc receiving explanation
of now federal soil conservation
and building program enthusiastic'
ally, County Agent O. P. Griffin
said Saturday.

"""Having conducted seven inforimv
tlonal meetings on the- program
during tne past week, the agent
was ' more than pleased with re
sponse. Only one community war,
as he described It, lukewarm.

Saturday morning approximate-
ly 200 heard his explanatory talk
on the program from tho district
courtroom.

Monday he resumes his speak-
ing schedule with addresses at
Knott, Soash and Vealmoor, Tues-to-y

he. goes to Moore, Center
JFolnt and Highway. Wednesdaybe

' concludes his schedule with
speeches at Elbow, Lornax and
Hurtwells.

Election for the community
committeemenfrom both the east
and "west districts will be held
Thursdayat the county courthouse,
Chairmenof he two districts will
Bcrvi mb the county committee tt

with an other memberchos
en riJy community committeemen,

Folowlng tho election, Griffin
aid he contemplatedgoing Imme-

diately into the new farm program.

Youth Is
In Fight;

Quizzed
ArgumentOverFoun--

tain ren oam
To Be Cause

In what officers said they were
Informed was a fight over a foun-
tain pen. Eldreth Watson, about
16, 1203 West 3rd street, was fatal
ly injured late Saturday night.

William Tate, youth of about the
same age, was taken In custody by
officers for questioning.

Watson, officers . learned, was
klhcd almost Instantly when ho fell
after being struck a blow. He re
ceived a broken neck.

He .was rushed to the Blvlngs
hospital in an Ebcrley ambulanre.
but was pronounced dead upon ex
amination there.

Officers said they learned Wat
son and' Tate, apparently the best
of friends, got into an argument
over a fountain pen. Tate naa ac-

cused the other of having the pen,
officers said. Tho argument led to
a fight, and Watson was felled by
a blow.

after 11 o'clock, at 1203 West 3rd
street, officers said, where a social
event was In progress. The two
youths were there for the affair.

Tate was being questioned by
officers early this morning.

The Watson boy s death was the
nccuiid of that nutui'i lieiu I

than a year. Last Aug. 3, Earl K.
Griffin, oil well driller, was killed
when struck a blow during an al-

tercation at a local cafe and drink

C-- C HEAD
IS

Dr. C. F-- president
of the Trout Creel;, Mich, chamber
of commerce. Is spending a few.
days in Big Spring on his Journey
home after having .spent . several
weeks" in California.
tHe will speak before the. Rotary

club Tuesday noon at the Settles
hotel.

A "booster for any section," as
he' describes himself, tho
old doctor repicseftts the Upper
Peninsula Buicau of
Marquette, Mich., and is also presl
enf"or "the--

medical society, .
On his outward Journey In Feb

ruary, Dr. Whltcsmclu addressed
students of McMurry college In
Abilene and filled, speaking en
gagemcntsIn El Paso. '

AND SNOW

Gets A
ShareOf Both .

HELENA, Mont., April 4., .V- -

were felt In Helena
again today as a heavy snow blan-
keted the city.

A shock of four seconds dura
tion was felt In the city at 1 39 a.
m followed by another of one sec-

ond duration at 1:53 a. m , bring
ing tho total number of quakcl
since last October's major dlstiub--

anCe to 1,816, the weather bureau
said.

TIN
PUT

April 4. lP A
complete embatgoon-- exports from
the United-Stat- es of scrap tin
large quantities of which iccently
have been shipped to Japan, was
ordered by Secretary Hall today
for the period from April 16 until
July I.

He acted In accordancewith re
cent legislation for .the conserva-
tion of domestic tin lcsources. It
provided that no tin plate scrap
should be exported except from
government license to be Issued
within the discretion of the pi est
dent.

PresidentRoosevelt more than a
month ago vested in the secretary
of state, as chairman of' the muni
Hons control board, the decision as
to conditions under which such II
censes shall be granted.

CITY, April Ml
(UP) Gov. E. W. Mat land today
personally staked a location foi
an oil well BOO feet east of hit
mansion on the state capllol
grounds.

The former oil man turned chief
executive by this formality defied
city ordinancesprohibiting drilling
on the land not coned to this pur
pose.

He made the move In pursuance
of his recent decree converting tho
capltol grounds Into a military
zone. Four national guardsmen
under a officer stood
by while tha location was made.

Marland announced shortly be
fore tbe formality that the state
must drill its own Well. He des

City Launches

occurred-shortljuiufflc- ien

establishment.

MICHIGAN
1TSPRING VISITOR

Whltcshleld,

Development

Ontonagon---count-

QUAKES

Helena, Molilalia,

Earthquckes

SCRAP EXPORTS
UNDER EMIIARGO

WASHINGTON,

OKLAHOMA

commanding

An Effort To

KeepAirmail
P. O. Dept. Studying Re-que- st

By Airlines To
Abandon Stop

Big Spring moved Saturday to
preserve its airmail and air pas-
senger service after tho post office
department admitted it was con
templating granting a request by
the American Airlines to eliminate
Big Spring as astop on the Dallas
El Paso hop.

Saturday SenatorTom Conh'nlly
and Congressman George Mahon
filed formal protests, with the air
mall division of the post office de-
partment and were working to pre-
vent the discontinuance of service
to this city.

T. S. Curtle, chaliman of the
chamber of commerce aviation
committee, issued a call to his
committee andall citizens interest
ed In retaining the airlines stop to
meet for a breakfast session at
7:30 a. m. Monday In the Crawford
hotel ballroom.

American Aiillnes asked that Big
Spring be left off the new schedule,
which is to go Into effect in about
CO days, because of alleged in
adequacy of airport facilities, in

passenger!
natronace by Bin Spring. It was
also authoritatively leamcd that
the company is placing new super--

powered planes on this run, the
ships easily capable of making the
hop from Fort Worth to El Paso
without a stop.

--desperate-but
Dost office department conducted
a check on airmail poundage orlgl
natlng from the Big Spring office
for the" first four days of April

Rumors that the department of
commerce was contemplating re
moval of the radio beam station
Here were brandedas false by Ma-

hon In a wire to the chamber of
commerce Saturday. "The bureau
of air commerce of the commerce
department states that there is
nothing to the. rumor that removal
of the Big Spring airways st. n
is contemplated," he said.

Big' Spring celebrated the fifth
anniversaryof airmail service here
Oct. IS. In honor of the occasion
American Airlines' ordered the
Douglas ships to land in addition
to tho regularly scheduled stops.
Passengerservice was Inaugurated
here March 16, 1920, and night air-
mail service, now the only airmail
muvlrnfnr this town, was lnstUut- -
cd May 15, 1932.

Must Restrict
Age Pensions

Carpenter Suys Tvrnit Of
FederalStatute

Govern Plan
AUSTIN, April 4. uPi-Or- vllte S

Carpenter, state pension director
said today federal aid would be de
nied If Texas attempted to paj
pensions4to all persons over Of

years old regardlessof quallflca
tiou and without restriction.

"Broader qualifications wouli
keep us from receiving federal
aid," he said. "If our law Were
changed to make everyone past tho
Hge--of we couUl-iotu-h-.

tain funds from Washington. Co-

operation of the federal govern
meat is limited only to those state!
giving aid tp the needy.

"The national social Security act
reads that tt was passed for tin
purpose of giving financial assis
tance to states for helping '.aged
needy individuals.' The state law
was pasbed to agree with the na
tional ,one. Our entire plan I.

based on the state law and regu
latlons of the federal government.'

Carpenter said a pauper's oath
was not necessaryto qualify fot
aid under the Texas law, The tt

has gained circulation, he
said, that such a requirementhad
been Invoked.

"It Is unfair to consider a man
or a woman a pauperwhen he or
she has $5,000 in property and $500
in the bank," he said, "These arc
the maximum amounts an appll
cant may have ami still qualify for

Declares State Will Do Own
ignated the proposed well as the
No. 1 State.

The ceremonial was attended by
the state board of affairs, the na-

tional guardsmen, State Sen, Knox
Garvin, a few othor stato officials
and a crowd of curious, aggregat-
ing about 50 persons altogether.

Marland said the drilling would
be in the name of the state, oper
ating through its military power,
and not on contract. He designat
ed Garvin, an oil man who yester-
day offered the apparently high
est bid on drilling on state capltol
land, to tike oompVete charge of
the drilling.

The location is 800 feot south of
the No. 1 of the Brltli-h-

American Oil Producing company,

HauptmannExecutionNot Final Chapter
In Lindbergh Case;New Inquiry Wanted
ChargesAgainst For

merAttorneyYet
To Be Erased

TRENTON. N. J April 4--

Richard Hauptmann, dead at last
from the avenging volts of "Jersey
justice," but a living issue still in
Jerseypolitics, was taken from his
last prison place, the dingy death
house morgue, late today.

With the removal of his body by
a New York undertaker,acting un
der ordersof his widow, New Jer
sey would hate liked to have writ
ten "closed" to the blotted pages
of her most famous crime. But sev
eral agencies, topped by Gov. Har
old Hoffman himself, continued to
day to challenge that Jersey Jus
tice had been served.

Wrndel Still Held
Even as the hearsewas moving

along the somberstreet that edges
the prison walls, a man was held
In Jail less than a mile away on a
formal charge that ho not Hauptr
mati-n-kidnaped and killed the
blonde baby son of Lindbergh the
nignt of March l, i32.

The strangecase of Paul H. Wen
del held potential threat of writing
a sensationalsequel to the Haupt--
mann-Llnilber- diama.--

charge of murdering the LInd
bcrgh baby remained against the
one-tim- e lawyer and kept him Im-
prisoned in the Mercer county jail.
And In adjacent Hunterdon county
was a kidnaping complaintsworn
out against htm by Mrs. Anna

lsomletohatheJatIptTOnn--inhcr-.
futile last effort to save her hus
band from the electric chair.

Body To New York
Both complaints were regarded

as empty technicalities,eel tain to
be dismissed as "incredible" by the
grand Jury of each county,

The body of the executed Haupt-
mann was removed from the state
prlssqn at 5:35 p. m. and startedfor
New York to be cremated.'A crowd
of some 200 persons watched the
big black hearsedrive away from
the prison where Hauptmann was
put to death last night.

It was announced that, funeral
services wbuld.be held in'Ncw York
at 2 p. m. Monday.

From the offlco fof Qovcrnoi
Harold Hoffman came the an
nouncement today that he would
pressfor a legislative investigation
of tho handling of the, Lindbergh
kldnap-murde-r' case, now that
Hauptmann-l-s deadr

. Reward
At the same time, the governor

took the first step to close tho
books of the Lindbergh case it-

self. He directed Col. H. Norman
Schwarzkopf, ' state "police super
intendent,to submit to him recom
mendations for payment of the
$25,000 reward for the "apprehen
sion and conviction of Bruno Rich
ard Hauptmann."

The state legislature, in May,
1932-- offered the reward. Three
men have filed claims for It,

Eatller today, there was a grow- -

(Continued on Pago 10)

TO LEAGUE MEET

Local Schoolri Will Send
Group To Swecttyater

Approximately three dozen high
school studentswill represent'Big
Sprlng-ln-t-ho dlstrlctlntcrFcholas
tic league meet Friday and Satur
day at Sweetwater,George Gentry,
principal, said yesterday.

Nine track contestantswill take
nart in the track division Satur
day. Four students
in tha one-a- ct play contest,four In
tennis, three In declamation con
tests, four In debate, events, and 10
In playground ball competition.

Gentry, is supervisorof the teddy
writing contests.

OFFICIAL HERE TO AID
CRIPPLED CHILDREN

Bert E. McGlamery, Eastland
vocational rehabilitation agent foi
the state departmentof education,
In In Big Spring In the interest of
extending aid to crippled children
Parents having crippled chlldrer
may reach McGlamery through
County SuperintendentAnne Mar
tin.'

Marland DefiesOrdinances,StakesLocation For Well

Drilling On Its Own Properties

Piersol

the biggest producer In the capltol
field which has a potential of 27,- -

000 barrelsa day.
The board of affairs, under nor

mal circumstancesthe body of au
thority in matters pertaining tc
state land, today pas3ed a resolu
tion asking the governor to taka
complete charge of the oil situa
tion.

Soon after the staking of the
cite a truckload of lumber wat
taken to the location. Work on
the "cellar," the preliminary prep-
aration to drilling, was due to get
started at once.

Erection of the derrick was not
expected to begin before Monday,
U then.

THEIR NAMES BEFORE CITY VOTERS TUESDAY
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Ciiij To Pick Three
Officials Tuesday

Six Names On Ballot; Interest In
;

With the selection of two school
trusteesdisposed of. Big Spring to-

day turned toward tho election of
three city Tuesday
In what likely will be the first of

tlio of, lively votes on officials
during the year.

Qualified voters who reside with- -

17 Of 190 Bill
IoIh In

"

G. C. Dunham, and R. L. Cook
were elected Saturday to tnree-
year terms as.members oftho Big
Spring school district

Both of the unop
posed in asking for their, first
terms, received 187 of the 190 votes
cast. Namo of J, C. Douglnss wat
written in twice and that of It. K
Burns once.

Dunham and Cook succeed Ed
mund Notestlneand W. R. Purser
retiring members of the board
They will assumetheir duties in
the Tuesday evening meeting.

The 190 votes, while compare
tlvely light for the potential vot
ing strength, was heavier than an
ticipated.

Election Vote Estimateyanes

commissioners

Dunham,Cook

NewTrustees
Receive

Saturday's
Election

independent
candidates,

Woody And BakerNamed
By Voters At Stanton

J. N. Woody and Charlie Bar
ker were chosen trustees of tho
Stanton Independent schooldistrict
Saturday In an ' election that at
traded205 voters.

Barker, asking for a first term,
led the ticket with 120 votes
Woody, "only Incumbent asking re
election, was next with 107. J. J
Cook was a close third with IDS

voles and C. F. Atchlnsori received
73 votes. Name of Allen Mash
burn was.written on ono ballot.

Woody and Barkerwill be sworn
in as trustees Monday evening In
the regular session of the beard

IN HOSPITAL
J, B. Caubie of route two. Big

Spring, has been admitted to Big
Spring hospital for medical

Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. .Fred
Stephens and daughter, Rbzelle,
spent Saturday In Xubbock visiting
RobertaLea Hanson who Is attend--
ling "Texas Tech.

C. irFTfNINGT.U

Little

In the city limits will choose three
of six candidatesIn the Tuesday
election. Thqso seeking places are
C. E. Talbot, n, V. Jones,Victor
Melllnger, S. B. Stone, W. S, Dovlcs
and C. E. Henningcr.

Tho first three are Incumbents
while the latter three nre running
Independently of each other.

Aside from color Injected into
the campaign by Stone, interest In
tho election hasbeen passive. Local
observers wcie at odds on the total
number of votes anticipated, lane
Ing In the estimated from 1.000 to
COO.

Saturday,Stone tenewed a chal
lenge to Incumbents to meet him
In a joint debate on his seven
plank--platform whlch-fcatures- -re:

turn- - to nldcrmanlc government,
regulation of utilities, and exemp-
tion of homesteads up to $3,000. He
announced a second speaking en
gagement from the district, court
room Monday at 8 p. m,

Other candidateshave not issued
Official statements except to sayl
they were making the race Inde
pendently.

FORMER DEPUTY IS
GIVEN TERM
ON MURDER CHARGE

SAN ANGELO, April 4 UP)

Mack Shipley, 38, former deputy
sheriff of Reagan county, today
was given a three-yea-r penitent!
ary sentence for the fatal shooting
of Woodrow Willing- -

ham here last July 29.
Shipley, who 'claimed that he

fired his pistol accidentallyInto the
back of the car of J, W. Willing
ham, father of the slain child, de
nied that he knew there was a baby
in the car. He and Wllungham had
had.trobbleat two roadside resorts
here earlier on the night of the
shooting.

Shipley was composed as the
murder without malice verdict
reached by the Jury after a night
of deliberation, was read. His wife,
however, ctled out and wept freely
as she heard the pronouncement.

Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy Sunday.
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

cooler la PanhandleSunday,
EAST TIVAS Unkettred, prob

ably showers In northeait and tbi
north-centr- portions Sunday;
celer in north portion.

Many Stocks

AtNewHkhs
RiihIi Of Buying 'In Steels

Briuga Brisk Upturn
In The Markets

NEW TTOR1C, April i OP) A
rush of buying In steel Shares lift
ed many stock market leaders to
new highs for the past five years
today,

Shares of the leading steel mak
era were actively bought coincident
with week-en- d reports Indicating
ingot production at the highest
level since the summerof 1930. Re
ports that U. S. Steel corporation
had purchased 23,000 to 30,000 tons
of steel scrap wcro viewed In Wall
street as Indicating futther ih- -

creases in production schedules.
u. S. Steel common rose more

than $2 to touch a price of $70
share--
It slid off a little from tho best,
In profit taking In the flnc.l deal
Ings.

Youngstown . Sheet & Tube, frc
quently a wide niover, Jumpednear
ly J5 to above ?ofl. Bethlehem rose
2 to around tGl. A rise of more

than (1 carried Republic Steel
sharesabove 25.

Miscellaneous Issues rising $1 to
i included Ueneinl Motors,.Chrys

ler, American Teiophonc, Allied
Chemicals, Case, Du Pont, N. Y,
Central, Southern
Santa Fe.

Pacific, and

JamesVines, who la a freshma
at Texas Tech Is spending the
week-en- d in Big Spring with his
parents. James is a freshman
Texas Tech.

at

AUSTIN, April 4.
of a nude group for a

memorial to pioneer Texas women
on the TexasState College for Wo-
men campus at Denton today cre-
ated a stir In capltol circles.

An authoritative source said sev-

en "ilt Jurors"
adoption of the model In prefer-
ence to twq other and declined to
make a second choice.

Board of control memberj, who
must make a final decision, were
a bit perturbed but smilingly ob
served recommendations of the
jurors were not binding upon 1L

T doubt the truly depicts
that for which the memorial was
intended," raid Claude Tetr, board
chairman, "that Is, the pioneer
women of Texas 100 years ago.'

The model chosen for its artistic
merit depleted a nude man, wo-

man, boy and bsJa- -

SenateGroup
MayMoveFor
Vote Monday

Agriculture Committee Rtv
questsReport On Big

AAA Payments
WASHINGTON. April t. VP)ln

two swift surprisemoves, tha sen-

ate agriculture commlttea voted
luuay lu Uliciupw lu uiuiiuq lira
president's veto of tha 150,000,000

feed nnd seed loan bill, and to de-

mand from Secretary Wallace a
full report xn big AAA payments.

So unexpected was the decls.on
to force tho senate vote on Urn

seed loan veto that leaders wer
chary of public prediction asto tha.
outcome.

Privately, it was argued that
ither the senateor house would

sustain the president,.
The committee's action was tak

en after western senators nau
despaired of getting an agreement
between the Farm Credit adminis
tration and the Resettlementad
ministration which would assurm,
that loans would be made to farm
ers on relief. Each agency con
tended it. did not have funds for
this purpose.

Senator Wheeler was
expected to bring the Issue up on
iRo" ssnntrTtqor Monday.

When tho president vetoed tha-bt-ll

he said $30,000,000 would be,
made available for 1938 seed: and
efed loans frpm relief funds.

The committee not only approv
ed tho Vandcnbcrgresolution call
ing for information on AAA Dene-f-it

payments, but broadened tha
resolution. After Chairman EMI- -
son D. smith conferredwltlt Sec
retary Wallace, the group votc--J to
ask a report on all paymentsnb o
$1,000, The Vandcnbcrg resolut on
askedreports on benefits In excess
of $10,000. The revised resolution,
In addition, would call for a state
ment of the land, crop and cattla
ahd crop involved in tlo payment.

EXTEND HOUSING ACT
Itoosevelr-Sig-hs Bill To

Continue Loans
MIAMI, Fla., April 4 7P)-P- resI.

dent Roosevelt has signed the bill
extending for one year title one of
the federal housing act, authoriz-
ing loans for repair and modern-
ization of homes:

The renewed housing authority la
to continue until next April 1. Tha
bill was signed by PresidentRoose-
velt aboard the U. S. 8. Potomac,
it was announcedhere today by
ir..lh tt irnTnt..P- - .
to the president.

Meanwhile, a corps of federal
expert were seeking to work out
a long term housing program, but
there was still some doubt whether
this will be ready. In time for ac-
tion at this session of congress.

SUSPECTIS HELD

Man Charged Here Arrest
ed At Longvicw

W. Hi Hayes, Longvlaw C.orTtr,
advised the sheriff's department
here Saturday that he was holding
Harry E. Loftli. wanted here to
face a Xorgery charge.

Loftls was indicted by the grand
Jury of the February term of 70th
district- - court la.connection- with,
forgery of checks taken from a gin
near Vincent.

Some member ot the local aher
Iff'a department will leave here
Monday to take Loftls Into cus-
tody,

WIND AT GUADALUPE
AS HIGH AS 85 MILES

Wind velocity In the Guadalupe
mountain region, approximately83
miles east ot El Paso,was given
at 89 miles an hour by American
Airlines radio operator Saturday
afternoon.The high winds contin-
ued from 3 to 4:30 and thenabated
to about 55 miles an hour. Wind
velocity at the airport In Bly
Spring Saturday afternoon was
aipund 40 miles an hour.

Selectionof MemorialStirsComment
.

Model PreferredShowsA GroupIn theNude

recommended

model

-
,

The man was disproportionate. .1 I..I..J 1 . - - M 1 .1

man, prominently connected with
Texas Centennial activities. Ha

were "quite revealing."r
The source understoodthe sculp-

tor might agree to clothe the fig-
ures, adding "but that Would con-
ceal tbe 'true art' for which I un
dentand thememorial was select
ed."

tv, nMwi..,i . mi

ncer womeu was the laigest In a
group ot 13 statutes ahd monu-
ments estimatedto cost $131,500, It
would cost $25,000. Models were
-- ..i ... i ... .i i... i .

competition April L.
Tlrifirw) Ar Antrnt nmkM

through its Centennial division,,
sought counsel .of Texas art au-

thorities In choosing models h
which coturoUslons would fee bbsmW
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ItDONALD-EDD- Y VOICES ARE

HEARD AGAIN IN LYRIC FILM

Singers Co-Starr- ed Tn Fnmerl Victor Herbert
Operetta, 'Naughty Marietta'

The operetta that established
Jcanette MacDonald and Nelson
F(ty as the romantic-singin- g team
d luxe, VIctof Herbert's, famed
"Naughty Marietta" Is the chief

on the Lyric theatre'spro-
gram for threedaysbeginning' Sun-
day.

Producedon a spectacularscale
b' "Naughty Marietta-- was
S 'med as. an JmprrssLve drama of
tbo romantic Creole daya of St.

BC

CBAWFOItD
CLEANERS

IP

M-G-M-'b

Big New
Idea in

Pliono

238
Itellnlng a
Specially
Frank

Rutherford
Crawrora Hotel

LYRIC

mm

Louis, a vehicle that gtvei the Vic-
tor Herbert music the Importance
It menu.

Principal songs featured are the
world-popul- ar "Ah, Sweet Mystery
of Life," and "I'm Falling In Love
With Someone."

Miss MacDonald play a princess
who. In order to escape an unwel
come marrlago In France, mas
qucradcaasacosquctte Kir), sentto
Louisiana to mate with the set
tlers there. Eddy appears as n
British officer stationed at New
Orleans. The two are immediately
attracted to each otherand find
eventual happiness in their ro
mance.

The Importation of Uie cosquette
girls, the New Orleans marriage
auction, the battle of tho Ever
glades, the pirate capture of the
cosquetto ship and the Paris of
Louis XV, and other authentic de-
tails In history of tho founding of
New Orleans aro woven Into the
adventure romance.

Along with these adventures Is
the presentationof the famed Vie
tor Herbert melodies, not only by

SUNDAY - MONDAY

TUESDAY

THRILLS! . . . SET TO MUSIC!

BBBBBBBBBBBBBSflHRslBKBSBBBHP

lam; Slnping lovebirds In
( glittering pageant

oi romance that
thrills, music that

V- -i J .axciUsL

Paramount News,

Molly Moo Cow, and
the Butterfly.

I
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DionneQuintuplets StarredIn Current
Attraction AtRitz, The CountryDoctor

Hersholt
In Of Cana-

dian
There arc five new stars In tho

cinema world. Their names are
Yvonne, Cecllc, Marie; Annclto and
itmeiie botter known to tho world
at large as the Dionne

and they are In a
film story for tho first time

In "Tho Country Doctor." which
featured at tho TUtz theatre Sun
day and Monday

that has been writ.
ten about these babies,
who their second

next month, la to life
In the scenes them plavlnc
anu cooing, acting real roles In a
story and by such

stars as Jean
Juno Lang, Michael Whalcn. Slim

and Peter
son.

Doctor's
tioetor of the Ca-

Miss and Eddy, singly
nnu but by choruses and
symphony.

lfod. HeraM

presented full-leng- th

everything

celebrate birth-
day brought

showing

surrounded
Hersholt.

Dorothy

xourageous

together,

Tiro cast tho two
popular Singers Includes Frapk
Morgan, Elsa Douglas

Joseph Ce
cilia Parker, Walter
Greta Meyer, Harold ilubcr, and
Edward Brophy.

QUEEN
- -

Whoopwte! . .
on tho

rearpathl
m

la sootymur
der mystery
which proves
that the

tbaa the nifbt
tick I

Trad.
Brent

Erik

"rlIE DOG NAPFERS"
1
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Jean Plays
Role

Doctor

quintuplets

Is

astounding

Hollywood

Summervllle

Experiences
A

MacDonald"

supporting

Lanchcster,
Dumbrlllc, Cawthorne.

Kingston!.

Sunday Monday Tuesday

They're

Jk
Keating

Betty Grable
Evelyn

Rhode

THEY CARE FOR THE QUINTS

Jean Hersholt and Dorothy
Peterson,In tho roles of doctor
and nurso In "Tho Country
Doctor," film starring the Dl- -

nadlan backwoods is the hero of
the picture. Tho character, based
on the life of Dr. Alan Dafoe, the
quints' doctor In real life, is played
by Jean Hersholt. Ho Is seen as a
simple, earthy man and the picture
follows his triumphs, hla tragedies,
his near-defea- t, and ultimato vic-
tory as he fights the pains and ills
of his people.

After ho has conquered a dlpth--
thcria cpldemic-wlth therald-of--ai
serum flown to tho Canadianout
post by his nephew, Michael Whal- -
en, also a doctor, Hersholt goes to
Montreal to convince the company
neaa or. the need of a hospital for
his territory. His blunt manner In
curs the wrath of the company
men; and he returns to find that
his nephew's romance with June
Lang has antagonized'her father,
managerof the company post. The
doctor Is ousted from his post,
Shorn of authority.

Then he goes on one last errand
of mercy, and helps to brine a
startling brood of quintuplets into
the world. As the news spreads,he
becomes a hero, flattered, honored.
But only the welfare of his babies
concernsthe happy doctor,

ritECATJTIONS
The vigilant precautions which

havepreservedthe blooming health
of tho Dionne quintuplets were not
relaxed for one momentduring the
production of "The Country. Doc
tor."

During the production of the
scene3 in Callender, Ont.. home
town of the quints, members of the
film unit working on' the produc
tion were allowed In the nursery
only after their noses and throats
were sprayedand they had donned
surgeons'gowns and gauze masks,

Jean Hersholt, as the doctor and
uoromy i'ciersonr.as tho nurse,
were the only exceptions to the
rule: but Hersholt's businesssuit.
worn In tho picture, was thorough-
ly sterilized for each scene as were
Miss Peterson'suniforms.

Working under the personal su
pervision of Dr. Dafoe, the com
pony photographedthe children for

HHIV W a mm V HHIH JC (HllllM .
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ontw quintuplets' whlth plays
Sunday and Monday at the
IMtz. Hersholt Is the movlo
characterization of Dr. Alan
Dafoo.

WheelerAnd

WoolseyPlay
At TheQueen

Comedians Featured
Mystery Comedy,

'The Nitwits'

In

Tho Bert Whccler-Robe- rt Wool- -

scy farce combine, which has coVn
blncd melody and mirth In other
pictures,now brings in the clement
Of mystery. In the new comedy,
The Nitwits," which plays nt the

Queen theater Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday.

The new Wheelcr-Woolse-y roles
picture, the. two as proprietors of a
cigar counter in a building along
Tin Pan Alley. A terrorist, black
mailing prominent residentsof the
city, strikes first at the bulldine
of a song magnate, employer of
Betty Grable, Bert's fiancee. The
magnate is slain after Ignoring
blackmail demands,and the girl
Is accused when police find the
death weapon in her possession.

Bert and Bob "confess"' but their
attempts fall to alter the police
opinion of Betty's guilt So they
assemble a conglomerationof de
tective tactics and do their own
sleuthing. Successively, they sus-
pect the victim's wife, the company
auditor, a disgruntled song writer,
n demonical composer and a pri
vate detective. Then Woolsci
brings in his lnven
Hon which accomplishes a great
deal toward solving- the murder
mystery.

Despite all the stir in solving

one hour each .day. Specially built
lights which eliminated the harm-
ful rays were devised for these
scenes.

.
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Service

Churches
Topics

MUST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and

G. C. Schunnan, Pastor
0:43, Bible school.
10:45, Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic: "Palms Before
Thorns."

f--

kS
Easter,

Scurry

0:43, Christian Endeavor.
7:45, Evening worship. Sermon

topic: "The Cleansing of tho Tcm
pie a Preparation for the Passion
Week."

Tho pastor hopes that each one
will note the topics for the ser
mons on Sunday, and he present
for the consideration of both,
These are the keys to the appre
ciation of the Passion'Week and
of Easter. Let .us think of them
together prayerfully.

.Lord's Day services:
Bible school, 0:45
Sermon and communion, 10:45

m. (Subject; "Behold tho Christ,")

tn.

a. m.

Young people's meeting, 6:15

Sermon and communion,
(Subject: "The Master Has Come
and Callcth for Thee.")

m.

a,

p.

S p. m

Monday: Ladles Bible class, 4 p

Wednesday: Mid-wee- k service, 8
p. m. (What Kind of a Church

crime, there is, time to Introduce
new melodies lh the film. They
aro "Music In My Heart," "The
Black Widow Wilt Get You If Ypu
Don't Watch Out," and "You

10PnsiL.M X. JEyes Wheeler. Wool
zey and Miss Grable furnish song
and dance interpretations. Joe
Ray and Joan Sanderson, crooners.
also, arc heard in the musical pre
sentations.

With mystery and melody, there
Is also the customary quota of
Wheeler and Woolsey nonsense.

Besides MissGrable, the support
lng cast Includes Fred Keating,
Evelyn Brent, Erik Rhodes, Hale
Hamilton,' Willie Best, Arthur
AylCsworth and Dorothy Granger,

"The Nitwits". Is basedcn astory
by Stuart Palmer,who has written
several farces-ODr n'.urder mystery
stories.

I M. SMITH

109 East

Does Jesus'Want Thta Chfarch To
BeT)
,FrIday: Cottare singing, 8 p. m.
You are always welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Stnice Sunday 11 a, Koom 1

Settles
"Unreality" Is tho subject of the

Lesson-Sermo- n which will be read
In all Churches of Christ, Scien
tist, bn Sunday, April C.

Tho Golden Text is: -- unarge
that are rich In this world,

that be not hlghmlnded, nor
trust In uncertain riches, hut In
the Hvlnir God, who glvcth us rich
ly alt things to enjoy." (I Timothy
8:17.)

Hotel

them
they

Among the citations which com--
prtso the Lesson-Sermo- n is the
following from the Bible: "The
Spirit itself bcarcth witness with
our spirit, that we are tho chll
drcn of God: And If children, then
heirs; heirs of God, and Jolnt-helr-s

with Christ: If so he that we But
ter with him, that we may be also
glorified, together." (Romans 8
10. 17.)

The Lesson-Sermo- n Includes al
so the following passago from the
Christian Science textbook, "Scl
enco and Health With Key to the
Scriptures,"by Mary Baker Eddy
"Mortals will some day assertthel
freedom in the name of Almighty
God. Then they will control their
own bodies through the under
standing of divlno Science. Drop-
ping their pnscntbeliefs, they .will
recognize harmony'as tho spiritual
reality and discord as the materia:
unreality." (Page228.)

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth t: Main Sts.

'
Forrest B. Wnldrop. Minister
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Itcv, It. E. Day. Pastor
0:30 a. m., Sundayschool. Go. H.

Gentry, superintendent.
10:50 a. m., Morning worship,
Anthem: "What I Render

Unto tho Lord," choir.
Sermon by the pastor.
7100 p. m., Baptist trainingunion,

Ira' M. Powell, director.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Solo by Chas. Scogins.
Sermon by the

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Palm Sunday will bo observed at

St. Mary's Episcopal church with
Holy Communion and sermon by
tho rector at 11 a. m. Sunday. The
choir under the direction of Miss
Elsie Willis will render special mu
sic In keeping with the day. Palm
branches have been secured and
will be used in the service.

Church school will assemble as
at 0;45 a. m. and tho Bible

class at 10.
A service in commemoration of

the institution of tho Lord's Sup-
per will bo held Thursday night
beginningat 7:30. The day is com
monly- - called. Maundy. Thursday.

A three-ho-ur servicewill be held

"My
TERRAPLANE

doesmore than most claim"

X$f mmW&
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JN our showroom, "owner talk" meansmore than
ulk." We're content to let daims take a

backsearwhile
On performance, ycnjneednt take the word of --

anyonebut the man who knows how much easier his
Terraplane handlesin traffic . . . how muchbetterit
takesstraight-away-s or curves. . . how much faster it
is on the get-awa-y. His economyfigures talk louder
than any salesman'sclaims. . . evenours! Hecan tell
you facts about Terraplane's long life that would
soundboastful if we said them.

But evena Terraplane owner can'tput into words
j'ust what it meansto sit at"the wheel of this car and
drive With the Electric Hand shifting the gears,
jour handsstay alwayson thewheel. Justa flick of
the finger . . . and gearsshift! And your front floor
is all clear . . . Terraplane is the only low priced car
with real comfort for three in the front seat. . . no
gear or brake levers to stumble ovcrl

Steering is truer. There's an amazing riding
smoothness.. At the brake pedal, safer stopping than
you'll find in anyother car,with two braking systems
atyour command. . andstill a third from the easiest
handling parking brake you eversaw. You ride over
the world's first safety engineeredchassis... in a
body really all of steel,with solid roof of seamless
steel.On everyside, something new to discoverand,
enjoy. Stop in nof and take this "Discovery Drive"
. . . seefor yourself what a changeTerraplane has
madein motoring.

MARVIN HULL, Terraplane Dealer

HOI dregs; SU

Srd St

Shall

pastor.

usual

J. A.
90S N. Oregg

A.
190 St.

twt torn w.

on Good Friday, wMch is tho com- -
ing sinwig at 12 noon
and lasting until 3 p. m.

Everyone Is invited to thru
services.

Scurry

ww. r.o.a.

rrmay,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
school at 9:45 a. m

Classes for everyone.You are In-
vited, to study God's word with us.

ai me 11 ociock service all
will meet for the com

munion service. We cordially Invite
an wno love tno ira to come to
this service, especially thoso who
navo no cnurcn connection In Big
Spring. Spend this hour in fellow-
ship with our Lord "In rcmem
brance of Him."

Tho subject of the morning ser
mon will bo "I Had Fainted Un--

less." Subject for tho evening ser-
mon will be "For Me."

Tho young people or ttio chuicTi
have elected Kingdom Highway
chairman for 1036-3- and thny will
bo Installed at the vespersservice at
7 p. m. Tho pastor will deliver the
charge and conduct tho installa-
tion service. All young people arc
Invited to attend The officers arc
Kathcrine Hanson, president,
Elizabeth McCrary, vice president,
Evelyn LaLondc, secretary-treasure-r;

Sue Allco Cole, assistantsecre
Highway of Life

Enrichment, Elizabeth Hanson;
Highway Beyond the Sea, Sarah
McClendon; Highway Into the
Homeland, W. 11. Crenshaw;High
way of Enlistment and Training,
Loulso. McCrary; Highway of
Learning, Mnry Allco McNcw;
Highway of Stewardship, T. S. Cur-rl- e,

Jr.; Highway of Comradeship,
Mary Louiso wood.

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo HIckley, Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m. Pascal
Buckncr, superintendent.

Preaching 11 m. and 8 p. ni.
Morning subject: "A Divlno Chal-
lenge."- Spectcl music by the choir.

Evening subject:"A Remarkable
Conversion of a Scholar Paul."

Tho young people will meet In
their groups at 1p.m. A revival
meeting will begin at this church
Sunday, April 12th. Rev. and Mrs
R. L. Flowers will lead us in the
services.

ST. PAUL'S- -

LUTHERAN CHURC- H-

T. IL Oraalmann,Pastor
10:00 Sunday school and Bible

class. ,
11;00 Morning service. The topic

of the .sermon will be: "How Shall
We Accept the Savior Who Has
Come to Suffer and Die for Us?"

Instead of the usual mid-wee- k

Lenten service, we shall have a
service, on Good Friday, at which
time we shall hearof the death Of
our savior. All are cordially

Carol Barnett of Houston is In
Big Spring, called Jiero by the.Ill-
ness of his sister, Elsie Jcanctte.

cars

"H'm 'iopi' of all the con Tve ever ewned."

Jrt THE LOW PIHCE-FIEL-
I-

TERRAPLANE IS
TOSTWSaEWIilMWI-Longestwh-cel-

116 inches. Most room...15cubic feet
rmST IK PQWDt-Gre-atest horsepower
...88 or lOO. Andthemoothe$tl
TOST W SAFETY Body really alt of
steel with teamltta ttttl roof. Radial
Safety Control applied for).

Hydraulic Brakes(patentapplied for).

nTO! Tru-Lin- e Steering.
Rhythmic Ride.

nST IN REALLY NEW FEATWttS Only
rear-openl- baggage and tire com-
partment. The Electric Hand (optional
atsmall extracost). And many more.

88 or 100 H.P.-115--ioch wbeelbue

595
aidpftrD,lMx,m,Mhf.b.D,irit,

Standardgroup t mtttMrUt txtra
SAVT-- wWi Hm IWWHUHW.CJ.T.4X
Ttaw rayiMftt Phm . . , few mtntMy

Let Big Spring Owners Tell You Why They
Bought TJERRAPLANES

HERE ARE A FEW . . . OTHER NAMES ON REQUEST
SSUTH JA8. UTILE

'

JOE CLAKE
im llth riace

Marvin Hull Motor Go.

mtkht

Sunday

members

(patent

S Swing, Texas

a-
-
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jCift RevenuesExceedBudget Figures,ExpendituresLower
.Jjargef Cash

T 1 1

BalanceAt
TheYearEnd

TransfersTo Sinking Fund
PermitsPurchaseOf

$28,000 Bonds
J Revenuesconsiderably over the
jbudget estimatesand expenditures
less than budget annronrlnUnnn
point in a broad measure to the'
Successful financial operationsof
jthe city of Big Spring for the fis-
cal year ended April 1.

Hare are some hlghllghtsjn the
annual financial report, prepTtr
byClty ManagerE. V. Spence for

4 A

Lciiiheric
Silent
MessengerSet

3 Perfumes'
f Xatus D'or

Tweed
Gardenia

4 .3 of the -

On

On

bargain.

submission to the city commission
and based on figures complied by

Herbert W. Whitney:
General fund' revenues

oVor th6 budget
estimates..

General fund $128.--
J-- i,uo under budget

This In the face of over
T,000 In-- capital outlay.
Cash and securities in the gen

eral fund grant duo)
a net gain of $12,333.53

for the year.
llonds lictlrcd

Transfers to the Interest and
sinking fund $19,773.46 over budget
estimates. This permitted retire.
ment of $28,000 fn bonds Tn advance
of maturity with a decreaseof only
$11,747.01 In Interest and sinking
fund surplus.

Interest and sinking fund cash
balance, $39,918.58 after expendi
tures during the year of $83,471.10
for bonds, warrants. Interest and
exchange

The interest and sinking fund
Included these pay-

ments; Bonds paid, $40,000; war-
rants, $6,600; Interest $30,753.74;
exchange $217.45.

The year's revenues are Itemized
In the report as follows:
1935 Taxes $ 54,654.55
1935 Taxes (last 208.31
1934 Taxes (last 6,630.77
.Dclln, Taxes , 14,60430
Int. Sc Pen ' 1,333.44

Taxes 2,666.35
Dog Taxes
Gas Permits
Electrical Permits ....
Plumbing Permits ....
Building Permits

Lie
Gas-fitter-'s Lie
Plumber's Lie
Fines & Court costs,..
Sain of Material
Telophone calls repaid
Pound Fees

INVOICE FINISHED

WE HAVE TOO MANY

DINING ROOM SUITES
....THEY MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE!

Examples
lyioney saving; unerea
ThiVWeek
DINING ROOM
STTTTTCS

Save
$100.00

This
Suite

' coisUtlnr of massivebuffet with genuine burl front, large, six
clialr uud

mmI In kuvv wlnnr. IRm Ihla miltA In nur north wlndowl. A
p'wonderful

Comptroller

expenditures
appro-

priations.

(plus.jnVA
$70,093.01,

expenditures

Occupation

Electrician's

8-Pie-
ce Dining Room Suite

-- lr:cittflHotrtafalBrlIosL flvcjtlsJtht-chalra-uphols- t-

ORIGINALLY SOLD FOR $149.50

SAVE $100.00 ON TUTS

'
S-Pi-

ece Dining RoomSuite
A heavily constructedsuite of genuine walnut veneer. Massive

buffet, large extensiontable. Host and five straight chairs up-

holstered Fn heavy tapestry, (this suite was repossessed but It
looks exacUy like new).

.' ORIGINALLY SOLD FOR $159.50

SAVE $100.00ON THIS

9--PieceDining Room Suite
thegreatest ever in new, genuine walnut veneerdining

' room sHe. Beautiful, massive buffet, large extension table.
Host and five straight chair .beautifully upholstered. Very
heavy pedestals, also an elegant panelchina.Be sure and

. seenil one.

f197.50 ACTUAL VALUE, NOW

elty, eoRalatliigof practically any

K3 1036. PAGE

Gas Franchise, 11,863.43
577.75

Tax 37.00,
Int. on Dally Bal 411.35
Int. on InveSt;. 2.032.501

Auditorium rentals 310.54
Helmbursem'fs,. charity. . l,5920(i
Water & Sewer rcc'pts. . .101,607.49
SalJ of pipe, flt'gs 360.15
New Taps 487.50
Caah Over .... 263
Rent. eq.Pt. trucks 923.60

TOTAL ..
Itemized from the

general fund for the year:
Sal. & Wages $ 54,442.65
Stationery-- & Sup.r,. ,r,Tr 1,513.45
Ins. & Bonds 901.2;

Dues & Subs 182.50
Post. Tel. & Tel 1,206.10
Heat and Ice 644.82
Lights 4,163
Street Light Malnt 1,037.32
Aud. & Legal 317.30
Publication-- '.

- -- 31740
Election Exp 27.60
Auto repairs 2,922.90
Auto Gas & Oil .,, 2,020.12
Repairs to Bldg 31.8C

Travel : MT.cu. . . .
Freight & Express 217.85
Materials & 4,779.09
Trac. Gd'r. Rep 2.775.6C

Trac. & G'd'r. Gas, Oil... 462.82
Street Sweeper Rep 120.35
Street Sweeper GaSr-O- ll 65.31

Pump Stution Rep 794.94
Meter Repairs ...mi.,... 337.27

44.00 Electric Power 7,020.74
116.95 Pound Expense
202.50 Feeding Prisoners, 870.2S

on Water Rights.... 1,67.5.00

142.00 128.65
50.0C Charity, Welfare 0,714.84
35.00 Refunds . , 332.4'
25.00 Med. Care, Employees.... 6.75

4.800.50 Cap. Outlay. St. Pav ' 12,911.48
590.12 Capital Outlay 17.3U.1.1
21.21 Prop. Revaluation

168.50 Survey 1,223.00

J

NEW

RepossessedBut
Like New!

j ciose out pne

value

glass

43
Close Out Price

59
Close Out Price

97

50

In to the above,we have, by far, the stock In Room Suites la

finish and

. EVERY SUITE IN OUR STOCK BEEN GREATLY

IN PRICE FOR STOCK

Barrow Furniture!
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Miscellaneous
Certificates

.....$200,711.65

expenditures

Sup...r......

175.1MRcnt
Miscellaneous

50

addition largest Dining

design.

HAS
REDUCED READJUSTMENT

Co.

Water Sup. Survey. .4.... 2,000.00

Total $129,317.00

The city's swimming pool and
park systcrri fund had a cash .bat
nncc at the end of the year of
$511.46. Fees, ticket sales and In
tercst on balances brought reve
nues of $1,891.32, while expend)
turcs were $1,382.86.

Seven out of the nine city dc
partmcnts under-ra-n budget ap
propriations for the year. Tho
street and park department outgo
exceeded estimateslargely because
of capital outlay which Included
the purchase of four trucks and
388 acresof land purchasesmado,
Spcnco explained in his report, in
order to secure approvalof a WPA
project.

lly Department
Spence's report on the varloui

departments follows in part:
ADMINISTRATIVE Tho ex

pcnailurcs In Ihr administrative
department umlcr-ra- n the budget
allowance $602.77, which is partial
ly explained by a chango In tho per
sonnel, New employees or begin
ners are started at a lower salary
and are gradually Increased at
they become acquainted with the
work. There was also a savings
when the city building inspector's
work was combined with the city
superintendent'swork.

POLICE: The expenditures In
the police department under-ra-n

the budget allowance by $1,010.69'
which Is accounted for In savings
on salaries and materialsand tup
plies. Tho records in- - this depart
ment show that good work has
been done in preventing crime as,
well as the enforcementof the law,
This revenues In this department
exceeded tho 'estimatesby $1,800.50.

FIItE Tho fire department un
der-ra-n the budget allowance by
$386.88, and their continued good
work, with thd cooperation of tho
citizenship, made It possible to ob
tain an additional flro credit of
3 per cent, making a total of 12
per ent. credit for' thcr xomlng
year to March 31, 1937.

HEALTH The health depart
ment undcr-re- n the budget allow.
ance by $1,073.03, although tho ex-

penditures,for charity 'and welfare
purposes exceeded the budget al
lowance by $1,214.84. The under-ru-n

In this department was made
possible by not having expended
the full allowance for capital out
lay.

This departments work Is re-

flected in the high ratings glveri
the city by the state health de
partment.

Trucks Purchased
STREET Tle street department

over-ra- n the budget allowance " by
$3,440.08 which ia partially ac
counted for under the expendi-
tures of Capital-Outla- y Street Pav.
lng, In that it became necessaryfor
the city to purchase four trucks
with convertible beds so as to be
able to take full advantageof la
bor furnished by tho state and fed
eral government on .WPA paving
and park projects. These trucks
win uvumumiy jjuy iiiciiiat-ivc- uui
mrougn mo crcuus auuweu uiv
city by the state and federalgov-
ernment on the approved WPA
paving and park projects.

Although the cost of the fout
trucks was not allowed in the
budget, tlic purchaseof same was
jnade.possible, without an over-ru- n

In the total annual budget, by the
use of accumulatedsavings In oth

ROYAL

rttOM for adecaoostntloo. Ksow sll
txM Royal's sassy crclume tim

and ecTort-MTia- g impreremcau. . i
Cosspar the Work I

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

Petroleum M

AUTO LOANS
Refinanced Payments

Reduced, Confidential Service
ALL KINDS OF INBUKANCK
K. B. KEEUKK,
106 W. 3rd St

631
Bit; Sprint;

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

See K. ZnU Phono SM
OLO-TON- An OH te
revive your hair fer tbe sin-me- r

seosen. A PKKMANKNT;
trMh createsjnssses ef ciHly
SBBWSiaWj SSSOTS i vsW Sar jsassjm

er departmentsand thereby,

it possible for ths city to 'do Its
nftrt In. nromotln? work for the
uncmployeil through 4he VI'A pro--'

gram,

Bldg. Phone

Notes

Phono

Wave

matlo

The city has lust recently com
pleted a $13,500 WPA paving proj-
ect In the city park and as a re
sult naa constructed icct 01
two-Cour- and 3,745 feet of thicc--
coursq asphalt paving twenty feet
wide, In addition to one largo con-crct- o

bridge, 24 feet wido with an
opening 3 feet by 12 feet, two con-
crete culverts, one concrete dip,
two asphalt-toppe- d tennis courts.
and 1,500 feet or concretecurb, n
addition to Improvements In drain
uge facilities.

The above paving project wn:
completed Match 1, 1936, and there

now in progress another WPA
paving project In four sections, of

total amount of approximately
S7D.O0O.

WATER Tlie water department
under-ra-n the budget.allowancchy
$3,591.17, which is practically al!
accounted for In the Item net aside
for electric power for water pump--;
lng purposes. Major Improvements
In pumping equipment, togethe
with the benefits of a lower elec
tric rate, made this, saving possl
ble.

SEWER The sewer flcnartment
under-ra-n the budget allowance by
$893.88, which Is accounted forby
savings mad' In the expenditures
under the Item of Capltnl Outlay.

Tho sewersystem Is blng grnd
ually extended and Improvement
made to eliminate troubles In the
underground collectin," system!
and In the disposal plant.

Land for Park
PARKTho park depnttmcn

over-ra- n the budget allowance by

Extra rants $6.50

Gabardine's the fabric to
solve Spring and Sumrner
dress problems I It's smart.
It's madeof fine all wool yarns
that really WEAK I And
we've tailored it into our
finest Spring suit I See it
today) Sports back styles in
new Spring colors. Single or
double-breaste- d models.--

Choice el Millions!

Msds of Imported braid.
Ventilstion under hatbandfor coolness. With a softleather sweatbind.

Trouser CreateToe

A nsw oxford young men like I

Note slightly higher hetl,
cresMd toe. Wjiltt or bUck.

rfceM 96 ta ' Jl WEST SKB ST.

$3,572.41, of. which $4,000 was ex-
pended for 388 acres of land ad
joining the present City park,
which Is to be- - utilized In extend-ln- g

tho park impiovcments under
the $47,000 allotment-- approved by
the state' ant) fedcnl government
under the Works ProgressAdmin-
istration program. The balance of
the Over-ru- n Is accounted for In
expenditures for wages for extra
skilled labor used In connection
with the WPA park project. Ai
the wotk progressed, it developed
that certain skilled labor which
was allowed In the park project
was not available fltr-th- e relief
rolls nnd there was no alternative
except to provide this skilled labor
If the city was (o go ahead with
the work as planned and utilize
tho WPA labor and do good per
manentconstiuction, In addition tc
providing work for the un
employed.

BUILDING The building do
partmont under-ru-n the budget n.l
lowance by $63D77whlch Is ac
counted, ior by not expending al"
of the Allowances under tho Hero
of Capital Outlay and repairs 't
building:

HomeraakersClass
Officers

Mrs. II. C. Jenkins was Installed
a the of t$ lioriemaU- -

era clars pf the First HaptlsH
church when the class met nt .tlici
home of Mn.-Klto- Taylor Fiiiiay

11113 iiiiM. nivu canuie ihivic
was us.-d-. OfUcera ulhcr than Mrs.
Jenkins who W(re Installed vcr:
First vie- - 1 1'mit, Mrs. W. F
Fries; teco.-v- W'-- president. Mis,

Not a One-Da- y Parade

mwmmm
WARDS

WardsFinest

GABARDINE

2495

1.98

ZfgJgZ

Installs

COOL NEAT

ALWAYS SMARTI

EASTER
'

BONNETS
r ImHt-minut- m

tikttpperst

verified
value 2.40 1
Although Easter is just
aroundthe corner, we still
have a complete selection
of felts and straws, with
more arriving
from New York I Smart
styles and colors. 21K-2- 3.

I C. Taylor; third aid as assistant.
Mrs. Thomas Roberts; secretary. Others who attended,the meet.
Mrs. Deri Allen; treasurer, Mrs. lng Were Mines. G. It. Haywatd. C
Ray Million. Mrs. H. C. Hnteh Is a Ryan, W. D. Cdrnellwm nmt
the (ctclier wllh Mrs. Carl MrDon John C. Sklllern.

EasterLilies Hydrangeas
or any oilier cut flowors or pot plants

Io 't wait until a day or so brfore Easter to
12 ' what you want Help us serveyou best by placing
3 ir.iv Kastcr ortler al this time. Just Phone329.

Couch Greenhouse&
Floral Company

I V Street

But for an Entire Season

49

constantly

expecting

Exhilarating

Spring Texas

asSpringitself! .

LIGHT COLORS

"EASTEREGG" shades,really. Delicate,glowing.

Point up accessoriesandyou'v.
a stunningcombination. Crepes lacy.tops.
Versatile, slenderizing jacket frocks. PLENTY
of shirring,' pleating . . . "dressmaker.touches"!
Misses' sizes: Women's styles: 38-4- 4.

Now's Ymuv ChaMee
skat KH.ster Cmt or

CIearance
Novelty woolens tn rosonlth or dressy

suiu. M. . or fuU coats In
' or fitted styles.All thepopu-

lar colors. Sixes 12 to 46.

Our man-tailore-d suits of
meniwcar Our stunning
or dresscoatsin Springmaterialsand

' Sites from 12 to 52.

Ilij;

them with dark
with

14-2- 0.

length
swagger

famous
fabric! sports

colors.

6981

P

to get
Suit mt

rices
688
888T

re. M

MONTGOMERY WARD
TXLantoNE im
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Arautd And About COOPER INCREASES LEAD AT AUGUSTA

w - t

The

Sprts
HARRY HAS San Antonio Netter Wins Championship At River Oafeff

MitH

f fa

Grcuit

My Tom Beailey

Steer football practicewill be it
sumed next fall about Sept. 1.
Coaches may give the boys two
workouts a day for a while to get
them In good condition for the op-

ener on Sept. 18. . . . LeTtoy Wood
hasbeen doing goodIn springprac-
tice. Mr. Wood Is out to watch the
workouts nearly every afternoon.
. . . Herman Fuhrer and Dave To--
bolowsky have finally decided to
open their wrestling arena again
about 'the first of May. . . . Inter
est in tennis Is on the Increase, not

' only locally but all over the state,
i . . The city park courts are In
fair condition, reports high school
Coach Wayne Mathews. . . The
schoolboy netters practiced several
times last week. . . . Bill Collyns
of M'dland Informs that the open-
ing game of the Permian Basin
league has been delayed from April
11 until the 18th due to some- of
the clubs not being ready to go at
the early date.. .. . According to In-
formation from tho Tulane univer-
sity football training camp, N. B.
(Bob) Hall,-so- n of the police chief
of Sweetwater, was knocked out
In a tough scrimmage last .week
between the A and B teamsof the
university. Three stiches were re-
quired to close a gash on' the left

.side of his head.Those Louisiana
boys must be rough and tough.
An AP training camp yarn:
"Casey Stengel, manager of the
Brooklyn Dodgers, intimated today

' that Van Mungo would be used
plenty before the season opened.
He hasn't rounded Into form as
rapidly as the managerexpected."

ODESSA TEAM
PLAY HERE

The 1936 Sand Belt golf league
chase gets underway today with
Odessa Unksmen here. La'
mesaat Colorado and Midland at
Stanton.

TO

playing

Due to bad weather, qualifying
was not completed Saturday, and
Chaa. Worley will select a team to
Irtay the Odessa golfers here to
day.
.Prank Johnson heads the Mid

land .golfers with H. S. Forgeroh.
Paul Oles, Pat niley, P. A. Stacey,
E. 3. Dozler. Bill Simpson and Don
Slvalls. Ted Lowe will be an alter
nate on the Midland team.

CureYour Home

DEAPIDOSIS''

OM Furniture,
'ShabbyRugs,

Bare Floors,

in
of

to

the the

He his
for a 139.

care spring

Dining--

.Massive-- 8 and 9 piece suites of
gcaubie walnut veneer and venl-tta- R

oak. Delight, the household .

with a new, luxuriousDining Room
Suite.

Living Room
Lanilon style and modern typo
suites with rich coverings.
They wffl make your home more

this

Bed Room
4 gfl g ggl 11a11 (fcivill

fHMHifapw nwsnrtv cwtf swro i
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5-STR-

ADVANTAGE
AUGUSTA, Ga., April 4.

(AP) Galloping along
the midst a terrific attack
on par by two record
equalling rounds, Light Horse
Harry Cooper, Chicago pro,
Increased his lead five
strokestoday over an all-st- field
at half way mark in $5,000
Augusta National invitation golf
tournament.

of

enjoyable

marked

added a 39 to previous 70
total of

Bobby Jones falled-'dl- s-

mally to recapture his scoring
touch, duplicating a first round 78
for a total of 156 to pass out of the
competitive picture.

Coopers rivals, Bobby
Crulchshank of Richmond, Vn.,
and Denny Shute of Boston, the
former British open champ, tied at
144 each. A dozen pros registered
scores of par or better with Sara--

zen, 1935 tournament winner, and
Craig Wood of N. Y., the victim of
Gene's famous double each -- lost
year, exploding a pair of 67's to
equal the competitive course rec
ord set a .year ago by Henry Pic
ard.

Wood's flvo under par was i
dazzling recovery from his first
round 88. Sarazen'sbrilliant rally,
after touring the course In yester
day's frigid gale with Jones in 78,
pulled the Connecticut, farmer up
to tie for fourth with 145's.

FINLEY HURLS
THREE HIT GAME
DALLAS, April 4. UP Big Bob

Flnley, accurate football passer
from0Corslcana, carried his prow-
ess to the diamond today and hurl
ed three-h- it baseball as his South
ern Methbdlst mates trimmed the
Baylor Bears, 4 to 1.
Baylor 001 000 0001 3 1
S. M. U. ......000 000 Oix4 6 2

Batteries: Beucy and Hcnsley;
Flnley and Phillips.

BUFFS BATTLE
CARDS TODAY

HOUSTON, April 4. (UP) Thf
Houston Buffs of the Texas league
preparedtoday for a game Sunday
with the St. Louis Cardinals, par
ent team.

Check UdOh the Weak Spots
of Your House

We havea for all of these, la our new lines come
aad see for

Room Suites

Suites

new

summer.

Suites
Vsassssl VuIm

again

closest

Worn Linoleum,
FadedBed Spreads

Worn Window Shades

yourself.

Ait View Of Arllington Downs
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Arlington Downs wit? be the
scene of the famous Texas Der

ScheduleMade For Loop
No, li OpenPlay April 20

Oilers, Freezers To
Clash In The-Open- er

Final plans were completed Fri
day evening for the opening of tho
Muny softball loop Mo. one, when
the managers of the four teams
met .at the Frost Drug store.

Spiko Henninger'sOilers and the
Frost Freezerswill open the sea
son when they, take the field on
Monday, April 20, while the Taylor
Electricians and Ernie Richard
son's Chemists will get together
the following night.

Playing four nights a week, the
schedule will run through August
7.

The following schedule
adopted:

April uucrj vs. frost.
April 21 Taylor vs.-La- b.

April 22 Cosden vs. Lab.
April 24 Taylor vs. Frost.
April 27 Oilers vs. Taylor.
April 2S Lab vs. Frost,
April 29 Oilers vs. Frost.
May 1 Taylor vs. Lab.
May 4 Oilers vs. Lab.
May 5 Taylor vs. Frost.
May 6 Cosden vs. Taylor.
May 8 Lab vs. Frost
.May 11 Oilers ys. Frost.
May 12 Lab vs. Taylor.'
May 13 Oilers vs. Lab.
May 13 Lab vs. Frost.
May 18 Oilers vs. Taylor.
May 19 Lab vs. Frost.
May 20 Oilers vs. Frost.
May 22 Lab vs. Taylor.
May 25 Oilers vs. Lab.
May 26 Taylor- ya. Frost.
May 27 Oilers vs. Taylor.
May 29 Lab vs. Frost.
June 1 Oilers vs. Frost.
Juno 2 Lab vs. Taylor. ,

June 3 Oilers vs.. Lab.
June 5 Taylor vs. Frost.
June 8 Oilers vs. Taylor.
June S Lab vs. Frost.
June 10 Oilers vs. Frost.
June 12 Lab vs. Taylor.
June IS Oilers vs. Lab.
June 16 Taylor vs. Frost.
June 17 Oilers vs. Taylor.
June 10 Taylor vs. Frcst.
Jutie
June 23 Lab V4. Taylor;
June ,21 Oilers vs. Lab.
June 26 Taylor vs. Frost.
Ju.ne28 Oilers vs. Taylor.
June 30 Taylor vs. Frost.
July 1 Oilers vs. Froet,
July 3 Lab vs. Taylor,
July 6 Oilers vs. Lab.
July T Taylor vs. Frost.
July 10 Lab vs. Frost.
July 13 Oilers vs. Frost. ,

July 14 Lab vs. Taylor.
July IS Oilers vs. Lab.
July 17 Oilers vs. Taylor.
July 20 Oilers vs. Taylor.
July 21 Lab vs. Frost.
July 22 Oilers vs. Frost
July 24 Lab vs. Taylor.
July 27 Oilers vs. Lab.

by on April 18. The beautiful
Waggoner racing plant is lo

StakeWinner

DerbyThreat
The Fishier First Twice

In Three StartsAs

EDITOR'S NOTE: Herewith
Is presentedthe record of an-
other, contender. In the Ken-
tucky Derby.

By THOMAS If. NOONE
.(United rressRacing Editor)

NEW YORK. April 4. (UP)
Mrs. Ethel V. Mars, didn't lead tho
lUt of winning owners In 1939, but
the cstlmabla sportswoman'shors
es racing under thenbm de course
Milky Way Stable took the crown
of Queen from Mrs. Isabel Dodge
Sloane and wound up the season
the largest lady winningowner In
American racing.

Gazing at statistics for the pas'
scaion shows that Mrs. Mars nosed
out Mrs. A. M. Creech, although
that patron won more than twice
as many races, but fell hhy more
than $2,000 in the cash register.
Mrs. Sloane finished fourth among
the women; for Mrs. Silas B. Ma
son beat her string out by $10,000
on the season. Mrs. Mara had
good year, for although her horsec
won J107.&63, It proved how much
better her stock was. in 1934, 'for
in that year he won 30 fewer rac
es and only 17.155,

Mrs. Mars looks forward to even
a bigger year In 1936, not only In
races won but In important fix
tures.

NominatesThree Colts
At present, the Kentucky Derby

Is the mark of Mrs. Mars affec
tlon. Mrs. Mars has nominated
three colts: The Fighter, Sangreal
and Doran. Of tho trlumviraU
The Fighter at this time looks like
the main reliance to bring the fa-
mous. "Brown. Star,. OrangeSleeves
and Cap" In front in the Kentucky
classic.

is a rnrgj 3oT
only In private .but on public per--

icrmanccs. lie won two or hi
three starts this year, Includlnr
tho-- Inaugural-- luindlcap atJVrlln
ton Downs, March 26.

In tho latter raco he flntthed
tho abbreviated six furlongs trr
In a manner to suggestho can go
the full Derby route of a mile and
a quarter. Prior to that he won an
overnight event at six furlong in

July 29 Oilers vs. Taylor.
July 31 Lab vs. Frost.
Aug. 3 Oilers vs. Frost.
Aug. 4 Lab vs. Taylor.
Aug. 5 Oilers vi Lab.
Aug. 7 Taylor vs. Frost.

" We Are rieased To Announce"1'

The RemovalOf

Our Office

To the Ground Floor of the
PETROLEUM BLDG.

Our rapid growth has madepossible the expansionof our office
quarters, which ulK fadlUate greater convenience for our
patrons,and wlH make It possible for us to better serve tbeni.

Fire rihI Casualty Insurance

cated midway between
Worth and Dallas.

Yacht Club
PullsAnchor

. s
1

. ,
d

In 4 Via VotliMn.- - Aeenmn- -
r.

In Remsen at
Jamaica and six

regulation courses.

$2,600,
last year.

.He

MISS BEAN

TAKES OUT

HOUSTON, April
Bean of San

Antonio vanquished the heav-
ily favored Mrs. Marjorie
Gladman Van Ryn fnila- -

delphia, 4-- 6, 6-- 3, 7-- 5, today
to capture the women's
championship of the sixth an

River tennis meet.
The men's scml-flna- ls were

postponed until Sunday because of
dismal, damn weather.

Bryan Grunt Atlanta, defend
ing champion, will J. Gilbert
Hall East Orange, J.,' and

Allison Austin will
young Hal Surface KansasCity.

Another upset seemed In
making In tho semi-fina- ls the
men's doubles when Grant arid Hall

Allison and John Ryan,
top - ranking American doubles
team, three
gruelling

other top-sccd- team of
and Gene Mako, had

no difficulty qualifying for the ft
nals. They eliminated Wllmer
Hlnes and Culley,

CAMBRIDGE IS
OF

LONDON, April UP) The fa
vorcd crew of Cambridge universi

defeatedOxford the
consecutive time today their
traditional boat race over the
and quarter course the
Thames.

official time- - for tho
eight seconds.

record for the course, made
Eve Linton Ctin In Gulf Cambridge 1934, is 18:03.

Vr . icamoriuge margin or
luuiuiiij xsssvfi.iui.iuii omeiaiiy ai lengms

Meet At Panama biggest margin since 1929.

The Yachtlntr club will

'f M11"8

n i APni ,t- -
I Manager Harris the

days, according to Schtom of ? sU11 flexed

1.11. Dee in
Won at says it fair to

In the now "In view
and won races an was of tho I've

won ever seen a
Hotel at i ,

and and I r)T7i A m
He to 1

the Handicap
ir

Eunice

Johnny Stone. Reynolds
Mites right field.

Slake Saratoga Bucky wouldn't
started eleven times pick right fielder

greatestscrans
seconu. nisioric urana Job."
union stakes acraiog:

defeated White Cockade TTJ'CJ
Snark. conceded pounds XlliV.
Teufcl

furlongs 3
a wnaie or a race COLLEGE STATIOri, April

with 122 pounds up. Tho Xho Aggies wnothered the Rico........ .j . Satur(jay to makeracing were races oown moim,.,
straight court at Belmont -- rf' iavT ine fiHt m

.' Friday, 21--2,. a u umuuu jiu.uo Ul Rice 000 100 011 3 J
snowea

The Fighter was a rare bargain
Mrs. Mars purcnaseuhim as a

babo for 'and earned,$16,.

Todav it Is doubtful If owner

(AP)
Miss

nual Oaks

meet

Wllmer play

Van

tho
sets.

Tho
Don Budge

Henry

4.

13th

four
mile

Tho
minutes

The

victory

4.

Carl

193S

baseball

owla

Aggies 413 243 10418 18 2
Batteries Lodge, Seale and Par--

Ikcr; Frankie, Knowles and Dow-
lllng, l'hytman.

would sell him for J7S.000. Houston club.
Distorted I'hotoeraph Cited I Houston sailing enthusiastswill

rrrmt nhntoprantia Fort Worth yachtsmen
lUhed of The Fighter appear toon June 5--6 the fjrst halt the
show him "sprung" In the knees, competition Kunn trophy,
However legs straight. It groups use nouBion
Is a. "freak" of Bhotoeraohv that Ulary sailboats.
causes-- legs to appear othei The Kunn raceswill be complet
ion they actually He seems!ed on the Fort Worth course, at
a perfect specimen. HU sire, Eagle Lake on June 27-2-8, using
ported Bull Dog, la a brother tclort worm Doais, tscniom said.
Imported Sir Gallahad I I Several other meets will lie held

Bull Dog-wa-s a marvelous racer.! before- - the Upton, races, onetnf:
won the Prix Daphlns carrying which will an regnta

1g pnnnrt hMf VnnHnlir. wln-lp- n July 4. With Houston .S thl!
wnnfhotit

the 200,000 Francs. Any way .youl The Llpton races will
look Mrs. Mars has a real I cabin sloops, which are privately--
Derby contenderIn The F.'ghter. owned vessels with watci- -

nobertMcGarvejv trainer of 600 square
Mars is a condi-lfce- t of canvassand a draft of four
tloner rare ability. present feet. Houston's entries will
he is pointing The Fighter for the Commador J. Talllchet'a
$20,000 Texas Derby, preliminary rate," and Vice Commador Harry
to- Churchill Downs clastic, tc Hllliard'a "Anita."
be run at Arlington Downs. Anril
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18. In the victory class of sailing
Because the colt Is training on vuel 10 be uscd thla season, the

famously McGarvey Is confiden"- ousion ciuo win nave tnreo en-

he will come up to the Kentucky tries theBrlquett, and sail
Derby on May 2 in the e y lommy anu iiowara ice
pink. The Fighter Is 23 to 1 Ir the Alert, owned by W. E. Harall
Frank Cosgrove's line and 30 to l ion, and Sterling II, owned and
In the Tom Shaw futures. 'sailed by Tom Blake.

lived la W Serlag yeu know that he
waaM have the BreecrlstteBa for the

MHti at one ef our three
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VAN RYN

WINNER RACE

winning

Housytonn RIGHT FIELD
Tel??,oa,rl TROUBLE LOOMS
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Lawson Little To CreateNew Era
In Golf, FrancisOuimetPredicts

By HENRY McLEMORE
United PressStaff Correspondent

PINEHURST, N. C, April 4. (UP) Francis Ouimet, Boston gen-

tleman who does not deal In hasty decisions or rash statements,is of
the firm opinion that the Lawson Little who cast his lot with the pro-
fessionals a few days ago, is pn the verge of creating a new era In the
8amComlngfromMister Ouimet this statementla of double Important
for In nddltlon to being a competent, soundobserverof the game, he is
an experienced hand at tho business of creating now eras.
Few will oeny mat gun m i"

country mo-re-d Into a new stage
with Oulmet's defeat of Ted Raj
and Harry Vardon In that memo
rial play-o-ft for tne Amcricar
Oncn chamolonshlp In 1913. Bj
thut. victory the gangling. r-

old bov removed the two grcaj
handicaps ofAmerican golf; name--

that Golf was Britain'? game
and this country could never hope
to a player capable o

whipping Its top players ana tnai
irnif was an old man's came and
suitable only for men old enough
to' spin nccounts of tho
Battle of Shiloh.

I was slttlnc with Ouimet when
wo licaru mat .nwson imo imu
forsaken the amateur ranks anc
would henceforthplay on tho side
of the pros and he couldn't restrain
a chuckle.

New Hope for Amateurs
"That Elves all us amateurs

new lease on life," he lnughcd
"With Lawson In the national ama'
teur. tho best any of the rest of

us could ever hope for was the
honor of getting our ears pinned
back In the final. A few more
years and ho would have created
a new race of golfers the run-
ners-u-p. And the horrible part, of
It was
alt the time. He completely domi
nated us as It was, and In a year
of two he would have been so far
out In front that for an aniateur
to carry him twelve holes would
have constituteda moral victory,

Did Ouimet believe the burlj
Callfornian would ever dominate
the professionals as he did thf
amateurs?

"Yes I do. Pcrhap3 not quite so
completely for tho competition it

Chapman,Yankees
Reach Agreement
To Report Monday

Fov A Game At
Nashville

ATLANTA. April 4. (UP) Ben
Chapman, New York Yankees out
fielder who had been a holdout for
weeks, signed his contract today.
He will report Monday for a game
with the Nashville, Tenn., team,

Terms of the contract were not
announced immediately. Chapman
had refusedto take a cut of $2,000
from the $12,000 he was reported
to have received last year.

RED SOX TO PICK
UP CUBS AGAIN

THOMAS VILLE, Ga.. April 4
iun-- uosion ilea box re
sume their series tomorrow with
the Birmingham Barons, after
which they pick up the Cubs again
at uaasen,Ala.

TULSA LEAVES
FOR CAT GAME

SEQUIN, April 4. (UP) Havlnir
lanen a thlru game from the Sar
.Antonio Missions. Jiere veaterday
t to 1, the Tulea Oilers went tc

so much keener. But I Uo bellvo
he will rise above all his rlv.ii.
You know, just as sure
as my putting touch is sour. Is err.
ating a new era In golf. And nt s
going it by tho tremendousoccur
acy with which ho hits his tic.
mendous drives.

Travcrs and Vardon crcatoil i
new era by hairline Th y
provpa a gou uau couia De be

controlled. But they wie
short hitters. Then Bobby Joi.Si
came along n'nd proved that a bill
could be hit much farther than .

was being hit, and with Just as
much accuracy. Lawson Is. tl- -
next step. There are other great
hitters besides Lawson, but none
of them can approachhtm for pre.
clfllon. You've seen htm, you know
wnat he can do. Not only can tie
hit a hat on the fairway with those
booming teo shots of his, but he
CAn- placo them superbly.' Honest-ly- ,

ho hangs those woods of his on
a string.

"In a year or two, maybe leas. I
believe he will have completely
changedthe theory of hitting He
has proved that a 275-yar- d drive
can be just as nicely placed an a
much shorter one. lAwson's U tho
Ideal-- temperament--

I havo never known a toll-
er with as developed powers of
concentration. And lie's dc.idly
earnest and a fanatical pract' cr
Yes, he will Co quite all right ..3 1
professional. And I believe I ex-

press tho feelings of all the ether
amateur In this country
when I say that they can hive
him. He's harassed us long
enough.""

(Copyright, 1936, United Prr

V

LawsonTeam .

Knots Count
Score 21-1- 4 Win; Brown.

ing Wins 'Dub Trophy'
For March

Mrs, Noel Lawson's team taseJ
a splurge on the country ciun
course Friday afternoon ' in tho
third roundof team play to pull irt-- to

a tie with the Liberty' team with
44 points.

The Lawson team was victorious
Friday, 21 to 14.

A "dub for' improvement
in handicap,went to Mrs. C L.
Browning for the month of March.
Mrs. Tatum and Mrs. Latson were
close behind.

PHILLIES ARE
HOT AND READY

DELAND, FlaL April 4. (U- P-

Phillles' Jimmy Wilson
wishes the National League wovl
getunderway tomorrow. . 1

The Phillies are hot and ready to
Fort Worth today, to open a three go, according to Wilson, who said

tomorrow.

Lawson,

accuracy.

hopefuls

trophy",

Manager

J

The Willingness
of a Bank to Loan

is limited only by the fundamental
rules of good bankingpractice.

TN making loansa bank usesprimarily the
money of others Its depositors.As custo-

dian of this money jU is obligated to ebtata
adequateassurancethat its berrawers are
responsibleand its loans aresafe. Fartfcerp
more, a large part of a bank's depositsare
subjectto withdrawalon demandandit Must
alwayshaveamplecashavailable.
For this reasonpreferenceb given to com-
mercialloansfor current businessactivities,
becausetheir cash proceedsare su&cieat,
within a specifled period, to repay the lean.
Theserepayments,togetherwith newdeposits,
enablethebank to meet the requirementsof
depositorsand to makefresh loans.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIO BPRINQ
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Easter tho greatestDress-u-p occasion the year
.ami NOW the time selectyour shoesandHos-

iery. Many beautiful styles for your approval.

Sandals,

yStraps,
Pumps

and
Ties

'a'2.95

8.75

LOOK

Dependable merchandise, priced
please.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

O'REAR'S BOOTERIE

YOU DON'T NEED READY CASH

TO START REPAINTING

TIIOKi

I j'yeh'eipedscores

XdHomeQtmrsX
with the Pec Gee

;U BudgetPlan

can spread the

costof Laborand

Materialsover
tc3years J

IV

3.".

X

. I of
. . Is to

.

to

H. N. .

I
.

I
.

I-

123 EastThird St.

Loveliness
Sweetness

.

-

as little as $5.75 a month
ITiOR yours is anaveragesized
house. . . you can have the best
kept home in your community.

And the new Pee Gee
Systemmakesyourmoncy gotwice
asfar. Testsprove that paintjobs
done thenewway last trice aslong.

The Pee Gee Budget Plan is
simple...no endorsers...no co-

signers. You can start painting
right away and pay for the im-

provement in small, convenient
monthly amounts.

PEE GEE S
The New System

Thorp Paint& PaperStore

safe 'V VvmJTBVBB

WW

5fi

w

Often we forget But does she? Certainly she isn't
ing, to, ask but be sureshe isn't disappointed 7

next-Sund-ay EASTER.

A beautiful package of
' Pangburn'sEaster candies

x. ,.. will thrill her very heart shewill
, admire your thoughtfulness. .

Easter

will be a happyoccasion
Select her package

- from our display

Biles & Long

JackfmtPharmacy

135

Phone

Locals Clash
With Coahoma

Ilcnningcr Strcngtlicns Ills
Oiler CrewFor Game .

Today

By HANK HART
Unsuccessful In' their first try at

the Coahoma Bulldogs last Sunday,
the Cosden Oilers will attempt to
turn the trick today, with added
strength when they meet the

at 3 p. m. In the Bulldogs'
own ballwlk,

Miller Harris, "Speed" Wiggins,
Milton "Speedy" Moffett andWind-
mill Brown will Join the Henninger
crew today to add both hitting and
pitching strengthto the Oiler at
tack.

Harris will start. In center field,
replacing "Skccti" West who will
go to right, while Pepper Martin
will patrol the other outfield post.

The heavy hitting Miller, long
one of the hardest hitters In West
Texas baseball, will take over tho
cleanup position in tho batting or
der.

Dutch Moxfey and Scotty Scott
will also sec, service In the outer
gardens.

Tho addition of Moffett at the
shortstop post will move Charley
Spikes, former Loralnc flash, to
second With Jake Morgan In the
hot" corner and hefty Horace

Wallln at first.
Wiggins, who for several years

has been tho mainstayof ho For--
san Plpellncrs, will probably begin
the battle on the mound, whllo
Pan Payne,who flashedmldseason
for In holding the Coahomans to
four hits last Sunday, will be In
the shadows for relief duty In case
Wiggins falters.

"Mlleaway" Baker will do the re
ceiving chores.

Both Berle Cramerand Bud Ma
honey will be available Jor pitching
duty for the Coahomans, witn
Cramerprobably drawing the start
Ing assignment.

Local pitchers will not have to
worry about the heavybat of Tom
my Hutto, for-- the former Texas
Aggia flash has gone to Join pro
company, but Jack Hopper, the
Rcld brothers, and Noble Sevanoy
will still be around to see If they
can hit Wiggins' assortment of
curves.

Down The
Fairways
Charles Akcy, municipalgolf pro-

fessional, has been Invited to play
In centennial ur matches
at Dallas on April 13. Tho meet'is
to be sponsored by the Dunlop
company, and'cash prizes of $100,

$60" and $40-- will go to the winning
pro3. Craig Wood and Henry Pic
ard will hold tho spotlight.

Craig Wood Is generally recog-
nized as onq of the longest hitters
In the game. Akey would like to
see Oble Brlstow In a drlvfng con-

testwith Wood. Bristow's game has
Improved a lot, accordingto Akey.

Muhy golf leagues are to be or
ganized this month. They should
provide a lot of interest for local
golfers. 'Even the duffers will have

chance.

And speaking of duffers, Joe
Pickle and Cecil Colling have been
playing regularly,

M. H. Bennett and T. B. Hoover
stage some hot golf wars. Hoover
figures 'em too close for Bennett,
who always wants a large' handi
cap.

Amos Melton, Fort Worth Star
Telegram golf scribe, In comment
lng on Bristow's club-breaki-

spree, said; "Well, well, tame old
Brlstow." Amos knows Oble and
his golf habits.

BERGER JOINS
BUCS SATURDAY

GALVESTON, April 4. (UP)
Art Shoap, Tulsa Oiler first base
man,,.has been signed toplay with
Bartlesvtllc of the Westernassocla-tio-

Johnnie Bergen,catcher, al-- .

so acquired lrom Tulsa, Joined tho
Bucs today.

HI II I HI 1 II

ana nar rraucu.

SEND NO your
answer the Movie Scramble
above. COUPON.
IIURRYI DO

Sadie

Take Entries
FoijLeagiies

Charles Akey, Muny golf pro, an
nounced Saturday that he Would
start taking entries for the Muny
leagues today. will start about
the middle of this month, Akey
said.

Fourteen teams were In the
Muny leagues last year. Is
held to handicaps,and
each golfer must play two lo

rounds to qualify for his league.

Many Centennial
Observances On

April Calendar
DALLAS, April 4 April, with Its

observance of the one hundredth
anniversary of the battle of San
Jacinto, will be one of tho most
active monthsof tho Texas ccntcn-n'u-l

year celebration.
Widespread Interest will be cen

tered In the elaborate) celebrations
at Houstonand San Antonio which
will roach their climax on San Ja
cinto day. The most colorful cele-
bration of the year at Houstonwill
bo the San Jacinto associationcele
brations from April 12 through

21. At San Antonto the Fiesta
de San Jacinto will be an attrac
tion from April 20 to 25 with Us
colorful battle of flowers parade
on April 24.

In addition to events scheduled
at Houston and Antonio, San
Jacinto day celebrationsaro plan
ned for JVprll .2L jit JKHgorc, San
Felipe do Austin, Bowie, Denton
Palestine, Big Spring, Ralls, and
Lullng. Celebrations already held
or In progressthis month Include:
April 1, concluding day's program
of tho centennial convention of
federated, clubs at Lubbock; Aprll

pageantand musical at Scguln;
April 3, centennial cotton festival
at A. A M. college; April 3--5, ccn
tennlal round-u- p at Texas univer
sity; April 4, literary parado at
Bclton.

Other celebrations during tho
month: April 6-- PanhandlePlains
daily show at Plalnvlewf Aprini;
celebration at Conroe; April 11,
music festival at Waco; April 13,
educationalcentennial at Edna;
April 10-1-8, agricultural and cul
tural fete at Georgetown;

6, San Patricio county celebra
tion at Slntln and Taft; April 15,
field massand pageantat Victoria:
April 15-2- school centennialat El
Paso; April 17, Bell county music
festival at Temple; April 17, histori-
cal celebrationat Kingsvllle; April
17, Texasonion fiesta at Raymond
vllle; April 17-1- Wise county car
nival at Decatur; April 20, pageant
at Paris; April 22,. pageant at
Crockett; April 22, Jim Hogg mem-
orial celebration at Rusk; April 24,
pageant at Memphis: April 25,
celebrationat Bay City; April 27--
28, Foard county Jubilee at Crowell;
April 28, celebration at Gilliam;
April 27' to May 3, historical and
Industrial review at Vernon, and

rAnrll 30 to May 3. pageant and
festival at Seguin.

2.

BASEB'ALL
Exhibition Games

St. Louis 6, New Orleans' 5.
Pittsburgh 4, Chicago White Sox

Chicago Cubs 11, Philadelphia
Nats 1.

St. Louis Browns 8, Baltimore
Cincinnati 5, Detroit 4.

New York Giants 8, Memhpls 8.

Philadelphia Athletics. 16, Knox
vllle 3.

CONNIE MACK'S
BOYS ROBBED

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., April
(UP) Connie Mack, Athletics
manager, had two worries today.
His pitchers' arms wtro stiffening
In the chilly Tenneesee weather
and some onerobbed Pitcher Har-
ry Shumanof $33; Pitcher Edgar
Smith of $23 and Third Baseman
Frank Hlglns of $20 while the
Blept In their hotel lvoms.

Miss Margaret Smith, student (n
Druughohrs business college, It
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
H. H. Smith, andTflenaT 76rln'
week-en- d.

CHGVROLET orCASH
Aio you sinnrtl Hero's a puzzlo that will test your
wits. Tho ScrambledLetters licloiv, when properly

will spell the name of a Famous Movie Star.
you know ht mtj of eiott of the Fimous Movie SUri. but

lust to rcfrtih mention a few: Ureu Catbo, John Gilbert,
loan Crawford. ShiriexTrmpl. WaUt Bctry. CUik
liable, jeri jianow, dick roweu, warntr uaxtcr

ThtM arrambUd ktUra will nell tho nam of a ,

i cmout Mori a Star irbtn they or properly re--
arranKl. Start awltehlnr th Uttr. aroundl M If roll ran fijrure it Mlt.
If your aniwtr la rorrrrt, you will rrcelro at one. A LARGE SIZE
PICTURE OF THIS MOVIE STAR FREE1 beautifully colored and ault-b- l.

for framlnr and the. opportunity to win a 1V3 CHEVROLET
SEDAN or tin each. EVERYONE WINS A TRUE.
Be The Dig Winner. First Prize Winner ptts Chevrolet
Sedan; 2nd,$300 in Cash; 3rd, $200 in Cash; 4th, $100!nCash;
ad many other Cask Prises.Duplicate prizesin caseof ties.

M0NEY1 Just
to
USE THE

NT DELAY I

Stalfea

Play

Play
according

April

San

April

music

IVobibl

COUPON
SaMO station WW
McspkU, Tout,

My amwer

Nun,

cm . st.

iill RElTk
ARLINGTON BOWS

First ltaco
Fast Express .... 5.60
Heel Fly -

Little Upset
Race

John Bane 11.00
All Devil
March Step .....
Odd Blue 12.80
Frederick
Hueu...,

Race
Lolschen
Holllmage
Continuity'

Fifth Race
The Fighter .... 4.10
Bay Bubble
Sound ....
Pulls 10.70
Countess Ann . . .
Thistle Guy ,

Seventh

2.70
2.4(3

3.90

6.60

4.30 3.30
3.40

2.70

4.50

Sir Thomas 21.40 9.20
Caw Caw 420
Orlnco

Thlstla Jennlo ...17.00
Flabbergast
Bugaboo

BOWIE
'(Maryland)

Race

GJ0
5.30

Time Piece 10.30
Prosy : . . 6.70
Nalltn J" . .t,ti-itt-- . - -

Second'
Portden 6.30 3.60-
Sang Fro!d 4.30
Hoops

Fourth

Third
Wiggle In 9.60 4.30
Hiatus 320
Caniock

Fourth
Rollck 18.30
Happy Easter . . .

Secured
Fifth

Blight Light . . .

Speed To Spare . .

Night Play

9.20 4.60
Lynx ........ 4.50
Galmica -

Seventh
Singer ...........8.00, 3.60
Billowy Wave .... 3.30
Canlmr '.

TKOI'ICAL I'AItK

Scotch Queen 4.10 3.20

Rcgula Baddun ..

Jezrcll and
Playful Martha . .23.50
Ran to

Meadows .

Third
Guilder '

Balmacan ........
Jerry H

7.60
.

.'.
Rockwood

Second

Advice

Slxth-Rac- o-

(Florida)

Second

fourth
Cotinto
Lady High Gloss
Below

Little Empress .'.32.00

Sixth Race
Bright Plumage .

Dncipper
Columbiana ...... '

Race
To Be ..,.,.19.90

Pipes Pal
Brilliant Light ...

Blaze
Sun

Boy

Race

Race

Race

Race

First

. Eighth Race

4.60

3.00

14.00

:20.00

Race

Race

Rare

Race
.16.30

0.70
5.30

3.50

New Deal
Eye

Race

First Race

Moll 13.30

Race

14.00
dead heat 11.70

Race
10.50

Race

Zero
Race

Moss Gall

9.10
........

10.90

3.40

Had 10.30
6.70

Masked Revue ..24.30 9.60
Mixed Party ..... 6.50
Close Call

OAK LAWN
(Hot Springs)

First Race
Billy's Orphan ,.15.70 850
Tomberau 11.10
Morley Firth ....

Second Race.
On WensOa 16.60 6.90
Inflnata 5.30
tna Dear

Third Race
9.70 520

Ante Bellum 10.00
Deferred

Fourth Race
Ram-Ro- d 4.50 3.30
Jadaarr--.
DancingSpirit ...

"7" " "FlfUr-nace-Grq-

Rock 27.00
My

Port

Stone Martin
Corner

Third

Sixth

Eighth

Broad

.Fifth

Seventh

Grattan

lxtlt-Raee-

Axtel :,

3.10

. Seventh Race
Prlnco Ballot
Bethlehem
GrassWrack

Eighth Race

6.30

fi.R0
6.10

420
4.50

2.70

3.40

11.90
14.00

4.90
4:i0

7.50 4.00
Star , . 3.80

....
Fan Dancer 18.80 11.40
Shady Oato 14.00
King Bonny

BOSTON BEES
MOVE TO MACON

' SAVANNAH, Ga., April 4. (UP)
uctreaung alter a series a

Savannahteamduring a wave,
Boston Bees move on to

Macon tomorrow night.

T. E. JORDAN CO.
113 W. First St
JustPhono

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SetUes Building
Commercial PrlnUng

Luicr's
Selective Beauty Snlce

The IneXrtmal
Skla Analyst

2.50
250
2.60

320
2M
2.60

4.40
6.60
3.00

2JM
2.50
2.90

320
7.80
320

4.80
23
2.60

4.60
3.40
3.60

3.00
5.00
6,70

--2.90:
4.20
4.50

3.90
2.90
4.00

4.60
5.00
4.10

4.10
2.90
5.90

3.50
4.00
0.80

2.90
2.70
3.60

MM. WOW.AXF1 THOMAS

2.40
4.30
2.80

7.50
7.70
4.90

4.40
4.30
4.80

3.20
3.60
6.60

4.60
8.20
2.40

6.60
5.20
6.10

5.50
4.10
3.90

6.10
6.00
8.00

3:20
3.00
2.60

3.60
0.70
5.30

3.10
3.10
4.10

7.80
8.00
420

320
320
2.90

310
3.30
3.50

7.80
8.00
8.00

wltn
cold

the will

486

Tot
Vet

CmM

7

SAM LESLIE IS
TRAINING HARD

MEMPHIS, Tenn. Sam Leslie,
Terry's understudyat first base of
the Giants iquad, Is holding his
waistline down surprisingly well
and also making some amazing
stops around first base. Not even
his most severe critics have ever
found anything wrong with nil
clouting and so It .ooks Ilk) Sauibo
Is going places.

INDIANS PLAY
KILGORE AGAIN

KILaonE, April 4. (UP Tlx
Oklahoma City Indians will resume
their series today with Kllgore and
then proceed to Oklahoma. Tho
Indians have been .training It
Shrevcport,La.

Schcsler, a pitcher purchased
from the Scranton,Pa., club, Join-
ed the Indians Friday.

STENGEL PICKS"

DODGERS 4TH
PORTSMOUTH, Va., April 4.

(UP) Manager Casey Stengel,
pleased with tho results of spring
training, today picked the Brook-
lyn Dodgers to finish' fourth. He
said ft young, hustling infield and
an Improved pitching staff would
boost the Dodgirs Into flint dlvls
Ion !uv tho first tln:c nlncc 1932.

Midland Club
Elects Head

W. II. Uplmm New PrcB.
dent Of Rotnrinus Of

Thai City
MIDLAND, April 3. W. R. Up--

hnm, rctull furniture dealer, won
elected president of the MidlanC
Rotary club, nt the annual elec
tion of officers Thursday, to take
up the dutiesat the beginning of
tha fiscal year, July 1, A new sys
tem was adopted by voto of the
membership, whereby tho outgoing
president . automatically becomct

thereby making E
E. Barron, who has held the presi-
dency for tho current year, that
officer. W. I. Pratt was
secretary-treasure-r.

Directors elected, In addition to'
the officers named above, were J.
Harvey Fryar, Edw. P. Harrison,
John Perkins nntl R. V. Lawrence.

Tho officers nnd dlrectots wore
clccicd upon report of Clint Lack-
ey of tho nominatingcommittee.

R. Henderson Shuffler, Odessa
editor, addressedtho club, describ
ing interesting historic spots In
this section. Included wcro the
meteoric ciater five miles south
west of Odessa: Blue Mountain
with its Indian art' to the north-
west; Castle Gap mountain, Horse-hea- d

Crossing and others.
Shuffler wove much western lore

Into tho description, especially with
reference to Indian drawings In
a cave at Blue Mountain.

TI13 presidentIncreased the com-
mittee In charge of the candidacy
of Fred Wem pic for Rotary district
governor.

CARNIVAL SUPPLIES
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Fire Saturdayafternoon destroy
ed a supply or blankets and dolls
belonging to a carnival concern
and damaged the, White "Way cafe,
515 West 3rd street.

Extinguishing the flames after
the goods and cafe .had been dam
aged, firemen were called again
when high wind whipped ashesinto
a blaze.

Early Saturday morning a run
was made to West 8th street where
a car was badly damaged. The
garagewhich housed the machine
was not seriously burned.

Alt electric motor In the Kelsllng
Motor company was destroyed by
fire Erldajuilght.

MIDLAND SCHOOLS'
ENROLLMENT GAINS

--MIDLAND. April i (Bp)) Enroll.
ment figures for the Midland pub
lic schools showed an increase Sat
urday of 41 students for the past
30 days. The total was 1,634 as com-
pared to 1,550 tho samo date a
year ago.

Enrollment by schools follows:
Illeh school 380. lunlor hleh 513.
north ward 243, south ward 244, 'I

Mexican 156, and negro 98.

CltllE

ARDENA

A ST R.I N GENT CREAM

SMOOTHS AWAY THE YEARS

Ardena AstringentCream attacks threesigns of age
at once, for in it Miss Arden lias combinedthreespe-
cialized ingredientsfor which she is justly famous.
One smooths the texture 0y refining coarsepores.
Anothersmooths out lines. While the third tones the
muscles so that ihcy support your skin in a smooth
andyoulhful outline.Aniens AstringentCream is an
invaluable aid in keepingskin beauty and also-i- n

regainingit.

Jfslrwelcitt Cream . . .

EASTER is the season for greetings and the best
greetingof all Is the one that flowers bring! No mat-
ter where you want your greetingsto go, well take
careof it; we'll deliver in the immediate territory, and
telegraphflowers to any part of the world!

EASTER LILIES

1701 Scurry

Jlrdcna

GARDENIAS

.BETTER TIME ROSES

TALISMAN ROSES

SOUVENIR.JIQSES

rllYDRANGEAS

PHIL POTT
FLORIST

Phone 349

T. J. TIDWELL SHOWS
OPENING IN BIG SPRING '

April 6th thru April 1 1th
AUSPICES VETERANS FOREIGN WARS

ALL NEW SHOWS AND RIDES
20 Big Shows And Rides 20

b ... BIG NIGHTS ... 6
FeaturingCapi. DareDevil Lee Simon In his 184 feot FirtvDive EaekNight

Show Grounds Located On West Third Street

Big FreeAct EachNight!
EVERYBODY WELCOME

1 .
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April Social ProminentGardenCity P.--J. A Workers And Officers Mrs. Ashley DelegatesTo Sixth District Meeting .Centennial

EventsTo Be Williams To ThemeUsed

Numerous Go To Hobbs ForLucky 13
Club Functions Occupy

Limcltgkt For Next
Thirty Days

By ONA PARSONS
Two Interesting ctty-wld- o social

events are scheduled for the April
calendar and two is about all Big
Spring society can stand, In add!
tlon to its regular run of Clubs.
Especiallyduring an Easter month.

The two functions are separated
by a period of less than two days.

Number one is the Centennial
pageant to be given at the Muni

--clpal auditorium on the evening of
San Jacinto day April 21st, which
comes on Tuesday. Number two
is the book review, sponsored by
the 1B30 Hyperion club, which will
take place' Thursday afternoon at
the Settleshotel.

These two are open to all whb
are interested. The pageant Is
freev a small, admission fee Is re-

quired of those who desire to at-

tend the book review, the funds to
go to the juvenile library.

The pageantpromises to be one
of the most colorful and beautiful
performancesever'staged by local
..I.-- . ,. 1 .1 I Ci.l.ntl.
'Will go into Its composition, tor-on-

thing, the stage' scenery is be-

ing planned and painted by two
outstanding local artists, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Schmldly. They have toi
make a back drop on which wllll
be the rose window of the famous
San Jose mission of San Antonio.
it doe tiot stretch the Imagination
very much to see what a Job this
is, as well as what a wonderful
achievementIt may become.

Almost all the vocal talent of the
city will go Into 'the choral num-
bers of the pageant. This includes
the high school organizations and
Mrs. Lula Mao Carlton's class of
singers.

There Is really more music than
anything else in the operetta.The
songs are simple, melodious numbe-

rs-that will be well within the
range of appreciationof the audie-

nce-.
The cost of characters is 'made

up of four persons. They are al
ready working on their parts. The
operetta is being sponsoredby the
Epsllon Sigma Alpha literary soro-
rity whose committees have been
at work since the first of the year.
The municipal aiidltorium Is being
used for the occasion. It Is part
of the Centennial that every man,
woman and child In Big Spring
can enjoy, if he desires.

Joe Pickle, well-know- local
newspapermanhas been asked by
the 1930 Hyperion study club to
give its next book review.

The review is to be devoted to
Stanley Walker's latest contribu-
tion to American letters ''Mrs. As
ter's Horse." The title gives a de
lightful peep into the contents of
the book, which the author himself
sums up as curiosa amerlcana. It
is a compilation of the odd,
strange, freakish, humorousexper-
iences that enter into American
experience, things typically Ame-

rican and nothing else,
Some people have considered the

book, naughty, but Pickle said he
doesn'tfind it that sort of book. He
didn't' say what kind of book he
did find it; most likely he prefers
to leave that for his listeners at
the book review to find out.

Chtb Functions
T - . .1 , 4M .V. HAKAM1

forms of entertainment, the April
social .calendaris crowded with an
interesting array of club meetings,

'.bridge parties and whatnot to
mhlcb individual cllcques Invite
their friends.

Of them all, a unique and clever
affair will be the Hyperion club
homecoming a luncheon .set for
Apr)l 11.

The'Hyperionclub is not-onl- y lhe
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Some Of Best P,T. A, Work Of

Sixth District Is Being Done In.
GlasscockCounty, Say Records

One of the most enthusiastic
countiesin the sixth district of the
P.-- T. A. congress Is that of Glass
cock county. It Is organized 100
pet cent. Credit for this, said the
president-elec- t of the Garden City
P.-- A., Mrs. Lang, goes to Mrs.
H. K. Dunn, sixth district officer
who is very active n P.-- T. A. work.

Garden City officers are them'
selves active and enthusiastic and
have always backed up Mrs. Dunn
In all she has done.

The 100 per cent record In the
county has become a fact with the
organization of the Luclen Wells
and the Falrvlew P.-- T. A.s. Mrs.
Dunn was instrumental in the or
ganization of both.

Miss Ola Terry was made presi
dent of the Luclen Wells Unit; Mrs.
L. Redell, vice president; Mrs.
David Bode, secretary; Mrs. Ever
ett Overton) treasurer.

The officers of Falrvlew are:
Mrs. Mattle Jones, president; Mrs.
Charlie Campbell, vice president;
Mrs. Brent Hollis, secretary, and

oldest study club in Big Spring,
but one of the oldest in the Texas
Federation. It has behind It an
excellent record. It was responsl
ble for most of the women's actlvl
ties 01 past years. It has gone
somewhat Into retirement lately, so
far as civic duties are concerned,
resting temporarily upon its lau
rels, hut signs of a revival of In
terest In affairs outside the club
are becoming evident. The home-
coming day is an original Idea, in
line with this revival. According
to reports, invitations have been
sent to approximately 100 former
members' of this club, those in Big
Spring and all outside of Big
Spring wi cse addressescould be
secured. Of course most of the
outsiders.are not expected at the
luncheon, "but the: invitation is ex
tended to them in hope that clr-
Mimalannar milt pnrmlf n fw tnl
attend:

April begins, more or less, with
Holy Week, wilch always cuts
down on social rffalrs, and will be
coi.tlhued well Into the month by
a revival at ths First Methodist
church that on Easter Sun-
day. This will affrct a large num
ber of women prominent in local
affairs.

District Conventions
Two district r efmgs, always of

interest to Big Spring, take place
In April, The sixth district of
federated clubs holds its conclave
in Abilene this coming week, Mrs,
Shine Philips, presidentof the Hyl
penon club and Mrs. p. A. Wood'
ward, president-elec-t of the 1930
Hyperion club will attend as del
egates.

Mrs. Joe Fisher, who has attend
ed as many district meetingsprob-
ably as any club woman In town
and who has served on district
committees, will also go to Abilene
to visit with her many friends In
mud work.

The F--T, A. conferenceat Sweet-
water that will be held April 23-2- 5

will draw a larger number of dele-
gates from Big Spring than the
club convention. Every F--T. A.
unit will endeavorto send one or
more delegates. Mrs. Sidney Woods
of Dig Spring who la one of the
district will play an
'active part at ths Sweetwater
meeting. Mi wUl be official time
keoper and Is on the conference
committeeto draw up rules to gov
ern the session. She Is also on the
district nominating committee. Big
apriaj. mm aena outstanding work
i F-T- ,. A, during the last fan
yea,,aad K is Hlcely that several
toeal 'frssasn if the representatloa
mt tats aseetlag is Urge will be

totfict offices.

Mrs. Howard Campbell, treasurer,
These are the baby organizations,

JUst a little older than they is the
Line P.-- T. A., In which Mrs. P. G,
Smithson, principal of the school.
serves as president. Mrs. Willis
Baze is the secretary; Mrs. L. S,

Adams, vice president. The treas
urer is a man, Louis Woolsey.

At Sand Wells school a live P,--
T. A. was perfectedwith a former
Big Spring . girl Miss J.ennle
Dorine Itogers as head. The vice
presidentof this P.-- T. A. Is a .mem
ber of the Glasscock county board
of education, Sam W. Cox. The sec
retary is .Mrs. A. It. Houston, the
treasurer, .Mrs. Thelma Cox.

Mrs. Dunns Method
What Mrs. Dunn did was to go

to each school and arouseenough
Interest which was not hard tc
do to create talk of organization,
She then returned and presided as
temporary chairman at each meet'
Ing. She explained the objectives
and policy of tho organizationand
emphasized the fact that it war
the only organization in existence
striving exclusively for child wel
fare. She pointed out to school
patrons that the strength of the
Texas Congress and the influepce
it wielded for child welfare had
been recognized throughout the
state and the nation. Mrs. Dunn
who Is serving under the dUtrlct
president,Mrs. ThomasHead,with
jurisdiction ever 24 West Texar
counties, is well Informed on the
P-- A. movement and offered her
services to all officers.

Mrs, Dunn, Who Is in charge of
the publicity df this district, will
take part on tho district' program
at. Sweetwater,. .She. will report on
tho publicity records books sub:
mltted at the conference and se
lected jhe best one to be entered
at a contest to be held in Fort
Worth;

Some of Mrs. Dunn's P--T. A. say.
Ines-a-re thenar

"Every grown person is some
child's ideal."

'Before a school's good can be
realized it must be parentlzed."

The present aim of this district
officer is to Bee a county council
organized In Glasscock county,
which Is now eligible, since It has
more than threecongress units. A
county organizationgives local as
sociaiions opportunities to com
pare methods of work; to unite in
common projects; to
with other educational'and child
welfare agencies for the good of
the children as a whole.

Other Officers
Another member of the Garden

City P-- A. and an officer of the
local inlt, who has made an ex
cellcnt record, is Mrs. Vena Law-
son, treasurer for this year. She
lives eight miles south' of Garden
City, but this did not hinder her
from attending the meetings reg
ularly, Understandingclearly the
national congress plan of Individ
ual membership, she attended to
the details of the handling of the
Individual membership dues, com'
mendsbly issuing membership
oards when dues were received,
and taking an active part in the
social activities of the organization.

She has one child, a boy, but her
interest is not aione in nis wel
fare, but in that of. the community
which she feels she is helping
build.

Treasurer-ele-ct ol the Garden
City unit is Mrs. George Bogard.
She pledget bet-sel- f to be loyal and
strict In the dischargeof her Im
portent trust. She It an ardent
supporter of the work and Jias
proved herself diligent on commit
tee.

Retiring nt Is Mrs.
Ralph Murphy who assteted the

Upper row, left to right! Mrs.
II. K. Dunn, district officer;
Mrs. V. Hill Long, president-
elect of the Gnrden City P.-- T.

A (photo by Thurman); Mrs.
George Uognrd, treasurer-elec- t
(plioto by Thurman). Lower
row: Mrs. Vena Lawson, secre-
tary (photo by BrndMiaw);
Mrs. Ralph Murphy, vice presi-
dent ("photo by Thurman).

TUESDAY
Four Aces bridge club Mrs. Loy

Acuff; hostess;
Good Times club Mrs. Roy Cor- -

nellson, hostess.
1922 bridge club JtVs. Charles

Dublin, hosttrs.
Tuesdaydinner-bridg- e club Mrs.

D. M. McKlnney, hostess.
Gardenclub City court room at

2:30.
North Ward P--T. A. t-- school

building.

WEDNESDAY
Seven Aces club Mrs. Stephen

ltowe, hostess.
Pioneer bridge club Mrs. C. W.

Cunningham, hostess.
Ely See bridge' club Mrs. Tom

Ashley, hostess.
Wednesday luncheon club Mrs.

Adams Talley, hostess.
Triangle bridge club Mrs. E. W,

Lomax, hostess.
Double Four bridge club Mrs.

Frank Rutherford, hostess.
Eight o'clock-- bridge club Mrs

William Dehlrnger, .hostess.

TIIUItSDAY
West Ward P--T. A. meeting at

school building.
Matinee bridge club Mrs. J. E.

Fort, hostess.
Regular meetingof the Order of

Eastern Star at lodge hall, 7:30.
Degrees will be conferred.

FRIDAY
Informal bridge' club Mrs. J, B,

Young, hostess.
Shuffle and Cut bridge club -

Mrs. Ed Allen, ltostess.
Thimble club meets with Mrs,

S. P. Jonesat her home, 1209 Wood
street, 2:30.

SATURDAY
Hyperion club meeting 'at the

parish house.
1930 Hyperion club Mrs. Hayes

Stripling, hostess.

Jessie MaeCouch
Is Honored With

Farewell Party
Miss Mary Louise Gilmour en

tertained Thursday evening at the
home of Mrs. Herbert Whitney
wllrT a surprlse'sh?5WeTwhtclr'WM
a farewell gesture for Miss Jessie
Mae Couch who is moving to Clyde,

.Bunco was the diversion of the
evening. Highacorewasmadaby
Misg- - couclr "and low- - by Dorothy
Mae Miller.

Jiefi'esliiiiuiils
Mmes. Blllle R'obblns, Leroy der
rick and Whitney; Misses Mildred
Herring, Miller, Jane Sadler,Juan--
tta Cook, FrancesFerguson,Elaine
Little and thehpnoree.

Those sendinggifts but were un-
able to attend were: Mrs. W. Hln
man, Odle Moore; Misses Barbara
Freemanand Helen. Duley.

Mrs. John, Notestlne, who has
been ill at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. J, D. Biles, has recovered
sufficiently to return to her home,
Friday she had as guestsher sis-
ter, Mrs. Laura Schultz and a
niece, Mrs. Nealy McNealy, both of
Fort Worth.

president of last year, Mrs. O, W,
Crouch, in conducting Its business
properly. She helped secureobedi-
ence to the rules of tjia P--T. A.
She has been a faithful worker
ever since she came to GardenCity
twor years ago.

Incoming nt is Mrs.
Clarence Bryans. She is an ex--4

president of the association and
wilt draw on her experience in her
future office 'where she is expect
ed to preside with excellent Judg-
ment, as she has in the past.

Behind the scenes Is the modest
Mrs. V. Hill Long, incoming presl
dent, who praises highly her corps
of officers as well as the corps Just
retiring. She is a friend of. all the
P--T. A. workers. With her as sec-
retary will serye Mrs. Crouch, who
has had an enviable record as
president this year.

Thesearid others, expect to make
next year a record year in achieve-
ment for Garden City P-- T, A. and
they look forward to having U the
unHa of the county to Join them in
tMs.

Local Bridge Teacher To
Join Her Husband

And Son
Mrs. Ashley Williams Is moving

to Hobbs, N. M., to makeher home
as soon as she can dispose of her
house and get her business affairs
In order.

Mrs. Williams Is well known In
Big Spring as the wife of an active
oil man who came here during the

days and as a bridge
teacher. She conducted the first
duplicateclastcsheld hereand has
taught bridge accordingto the Cul
bertson system since her return
from East Texas about three years
ago .

Her move to Hobbs Is to be with
her husbandand son, Herbert, both
of whom aro employed there. Mrs.
Williams has had classes in Hobbs
for a year or more and has cone
there almost every week-en- It Is
her plan, she said, to continue her
classes there and since Hobbs is a
comparatively largo town, she ex-
pected to be fully as busy there'as
here and will also have her fan
lly together.

Scanning
NEW BOOKS

"ODD TEXAS
By Jack Harper and JohnJewbern

uanKs upshawand Co.)
A few years ago threro appeared

in many Texas newspapersa series
of cartoon-draw- n' facts about the
state. These were arranged some-
what after the fashion of Ripley's
"Believe It Or 'Not."

They excited much comment and
little criticism. During the two and
a half year period the truth of only
two Items were questioned.

These drawings have been col
lected, along with paragraphs re
laxing interesting facts about Tex
as, into the book called "Odd Tex-
as." The book is fascinating read-
ing and informative, even to the

It is especially ap
propriate xor centennial year and
would make an excellent gift to
send friends coming to Texas or
those who have been and would
like a souvenir; It sells for o
dollar.

Some samples of v Its variety of
tacts; -

Cattle have stood up to their
necks in the Pecosriver and bawl
ed for water. (Reason, the alkalini
ty of the water).

At the battle of San Jacinto the
Texanspossessedonly two cannons

six poundersdonatedby the citi
zens of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Kendall county, Texas, was nam-
ed for the first war correspondent
In history George W. Kendall, who
covered, the Mexican war for the
New Orleans Picayune.

Texas Agricultural Experiment
station at A. & M. college is the
largest,in the.United States.

"TEXAS PROSE WRITINGS"
By Sister M. Agatha

(Banks, Upshaw & Co.

This little book published by the
publisher as "Old Texas" bears no
relation to the Centennial except
as the year may focus permanent
attention on its subject matter. It
is wnat Its subtitle Indicates a
readerVdlgest of the literary out
put of the state.

the author'scomments and apprais-
al of the various books she men-
tions.

An uninformed Texan will be
flurpriseq not. j?nly at the amount
of printed matter available In

to his native atater but also
at us wme chronological range.
The first publication that described
Texas was published In 1542 in
Spainand told of Cabeza de Vaca's
wanderings. Two centuries later
a Frenchmanwrote an accountof
the deathof La Salle. A little more
than 100 years later a German
named Braunfels described the
state favorably and its American
settlers unfavorably in his efforts
to bring German Immigrants to
Texas. From that time on the
number of books, both prose and
fiction, published aboutTexashave
steadily Increased,

Bister Agatha's division of her
material separates fact from fic-
tion. Under the heading of facts
she Includes publications relating
to the period of settlement, the
years of growth, books of adven-
ture and cowboy tales, fplk tales
and outlaw literature. Under fic-
tion, the colonization period, the
Mexican war, the Civil war. the
early 20th century and recent fic
tion.

Ths Illustrations are line draw
ings from some of the book men
tioned depleting scenes in pioneer
f
Mrg. Shcllie Barnes Is

HostessTo Bridge Club
Mrs. Shellie Barnes entertained

members of the Shuffle and Cut
bridge club Friday afternoon with
a pretty Easter party, employing
pastel-colore- d appointments.

Mrs. Allen secured the high prise
trophy, other trophies went
Mrs. rrosthwait and Mrs. Miliar.
' Mrs. WaUon Hoafanoad vta vot
ed Into club membership.

Presentwere Mmes. W. K. stem
mrHa, B. P. FiaakUn, Hammead,

bwTbwbw jbc BwaaBwawf LwSSsfjBtaia

Mrs. Shine rhlllps

How To Level Yard During Sand-Storm- y

SeasonAnd Other Garden
MethodsRelatedBy Rural Women

FIRST BIRTHDAY

I'hoto by Thurman
Robert C. Utley, Jr., is cele-

brating this day not as Palm
Sunday but a his first birth-
day. Ills father, who has been
actively connected with . the
choir of St. Mary's Episcopal
church will lie the Palm Sun--.
day soloist In the anthem,"The
Falms," Robert,Jr., has hada
splendid church attendancerec-

ord until very recently when
ho began learning to talk; his
responses did not then accord
with thoM of the rest of the
congregation. Ills ambition is
now to learn to sing and stand

o his father in the choir
If one may judge from the

sounds ho makes.

TeaIs Given
By Sor;ontv

Group Entertains Friday
In Home Of Mrs.

"Coffee

The Epsllon Sigma Alpha liter
ary sorority was,hostess to friends
at an Informal tea given in the
home of Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee
Friday between the hours of 5 and

o clock.
he-tabie .from which the tea

was served was laid with white
lace over green.Burning white and
green candles in contrasting hold-
ers give light from the table and
buffet. FIoweransed to further-th- e

greenani white"scheme were brld- -

al wreath, and white carnations
with fern.

Tea was poured by Mrs. Fox
Stripling and Mrs. Ira Driver.

Members and guests who regis
tered were: Mmes. Albert M. Fish
er, Ralph Rlx, Tracy Smith, Ray
mond Winn, Robert Gray, C. A.
Blckley, L. S. McDowell, G. C. Saw--
telle, Charles Koberg, Garland
Woodward, H. W. Leeper, Thomas
Helton, Fox Stripling, B. T, Card'
well, J. Schmldley, Ruth Alrhart,
W. J. McAdams, A. L. Rogers, Ira
Driver, Thomas J, Coffee and W,
C. Huffaker of Lamesa.

Misses Camilla Koberg, Freddis
Atkins, Katherine Mooney, Mamie
Lou Parr, Maurlne Wade, Virginia
Lois Ogden, Roberta Gay, Edith
Hatchett. Anne Martin, Mary
uurns, jsdith Gay and Lellene
Rogers.

Senior League Meets
For Party At Church

" Members of the seniorleague of
the First Methodist church met at
the churchThursday evening fojr a
social that was enjoyed by those
present.

Mrs. Horace Penn, sponsor, was
present.

Members attending were; Mar
guerite Parker, Lawrence Cren-
shaw, Durwood Rlggs, Buck Ty-ree-,

Robert 8tinson, Cecil Richard
son, Clyde Smith, Dale Puckett,. E.
C. Bell. Maurlne Rowel Alll B.
Sims, Betty Womnck, Lucy Bob
Thompson, Mary Louise Courson,
Marie Byerley, Jean Jackson.

R.. H. Htttyr, tieorge CroeiawaltJ
Kd AlteH aaa oa vMtor, Mrs. J.
M. Chapmaa.

Mrs. Alien will entertain aext

Both Photosby Bradshaw
Mrs. G. A. Woodward

"Leveling yards during the sand
stormy part of the year Is a fairly
easy task if you let boley burrs
help you, said Mrs. Chcs Ander
son ol Elbow Home Demonstration
club. Mr. Anderson scatteredburrs
over the entire yard and the area
surrounding the house' lh"afhaj
been cultivated. He dfd this in the
fall of the year. As he hauled his
cotton to the gin he filled tho truck
with burrson the-- return, trip,-thu-s

saving time and effort. Several
Inches of soil have accumulated In
tho lowest placesand theyard will
be fairly level by the close of the
windy season, The burrs fertilize
and add to the moisture retaining
capacity of the soil.

Another way of leveling the yard
Is by using a fresno'and dragging
the dirt from the higher' levels to
tho lower parts. Duke Lipscomb of
Elbow did this with the help of a
Mexican. He raised the yard, that
was lower than the surrounding
land, andbuilt a rock wall to retain
the soil. This required two days
work. It was necessary to spade the
dirt near the house. Thisspacewill
be used as shrub bedsand the lawn
sodded to grasswhen the rain has
fallen.

Asbury Place
Mrs. Robert Asbury, also of the

Elbow Home Demonstration club
Is yard demonstrator for that
group. A plan has been drawn and
work begun for a complete land
scape in ner yard and the sur
rounding nrea. There will be three
levels In her yard, each held by a
retaining rock wall. This is her
schedule of work: 1936 remove six
old chlnaberry trees from front
yard; these trees hide the house
and are broken and no longer at
tractive; plant four Chinese elms
to protect the house from the hot
afternoonsun. Make steppingstone
walk at front (she has these large
flat stones convenient).Move an
nual flowers to back yard or vege
table garden,

In early fall she isto preparethe
shrub beds around thefoundation
of the house so as to be able to
plant shrubsat proper time.

In 1937 Mrs. Asbury will plant
low growing shrubs around the
foundation of the house in prepar
ed beds, fill in, smooth and fertilize
Ihe-vardind-sod-anv-areajioLcnv -
ered with grass. Make needed re
pairs on porches and fences, plant
trees and native shrubs to soften
the area outside the yard.

ltnott Club
Putting the shrubbed in condi

tion wM.be.the first' work of Mrs.
T. Johnsonof the Knott Home

Demonstrationclub. It wa neces-
sary to wait on this on accountof
the carpenter work necessary on
the porch. Shrub beds will be deep
ly, spaded and fertilized with well
roltedTTnaTnirernheBhrubs-plante-d
and the top of the soli mulched
with boley burrs, (this mulch re
tains the moistureand holds the
soil during the windy season).Mrs.
jonnson planted trees to form a
back ground for shade, last year,
also sodded the Tront lawn.

Protecting Clothes
Many women who are not occu

pied In yard work are busy plan'
nlng Increasedclo3et spa'ce inside
the house and protecting clothes
from'sand, in fact, by this time
the clothing work for Howard
county home demonstration clubs
Is in full swing. Four demonstra
tors have completed their clothes
closets. Thesebeing Mrs. H. C. Mc-Cla- ln

of Knott, who has built a
large closet from scrap material
on the place. The close has suffi
cient space for all quilts as well as
for clothing of Mr, and Mrs. Mo- -
Claln and two small children. A
low bar Is provided for the cloth-
ing of the oldest grll who is hang-
ing her own dresses now.

Miss Gladys Harris of Vincent
Home Demonstrationclub has a
problem of a closet so shallow In
depth that a regular rod running
length-wis- e could not be used. She
solved this by using two short rods
extendingfrom front to back wall.
This with an added shelf gave suf-
ficient clothing storagefor her and
her sister.

Mrs. W. D, Caldwell of Vealmoor
has built a large and complete
clothes closet for herself and hus-
band. This closet is placed facing
a window and all parts are visible
by natural light

Mr, II. C. Reld, R-B- has built
two closet for Mrs. Reld, clothing
demonstratorfor the home demon-
stration club there. One closet Is
sr storing-- linens and the other for

the famUy cloth as. Tbsae cloaca
are duet proof, complete fa.aU v,--y

wh at very sow easts.

Mrs. Shirley Robhins Has
Tea GuestsAnd Game

Visitors
Using a Centonntal theme Mrs.

Shirley Robblns was hostess Fri-
day afternoon to members of the.
Lucky 13 bridge club. The motir
prevailed In tho tallies, score
sheets and playing cards.

Four guests played with the
members, Mmes. M. IC House, L.
M. Bankson, Ltlburn Coffee and
C. W. Cunningham, the last-nam-

scoring highest. Mrs. Stripling
was highest for 'members.

Mmes. T, It. Parker, 11.. W.
Wootcn and Miss Mary Ida Morton
were tea guests.

Mrs. Joe Ogden resigned from
khe club.

Present were: Mmes. M. Wentz,
O. M. Watets, Halllo Robinson,
Cecil Colllngs, H. G. Kenton, H. E.
Howie, Hayes Stripling.

Mrs. Kin Barnett will entertain
next. The club will fcot meet again
until after the First Methodist re-

vival which commences on Easter
Sunday.

Business, Social
Meeting Held By

Sussanah Wesley
The uWmrahVHrejrclasr TJf

the First Methodist church met in
the church parlors Friday for the
monthly business and social meet-
ing: -

Hostessesfor the occasion were:
Mmes. J. L. Hudson, D. C. Sadler,
Ben Lovelace, S. P. Jones and J.
Lbsk.

Mrs. C A. Blckley gave the de
votional and prayer. . Gerald An-

derson gave the Declaration of
Texas which was a recent winner
in the high school contests. The
birthday bag was drawn by Mmes.
Gnte3 and Underwood.

Refreshments were . served to
Mmes. C. E. Shlve, Edward Dab--
ncy, G. E. FIceman, L. W. Croft,
J. A. Myers, Logan Baker, Charles
Morris, W. A. Underwood, R. F.
Vlckers, Charles Sole, P. L. War--

F. V; Gates,V. H. Flewellen,
W. A. Miller, C. A. Blckley, Tobe
Paylor, F. D. Wilson, N. W. Me
Cleskey, Horace Penn, Charles n,

J. C. Waits, Sr.; Mrs. Louise
Mason of Lubbock.

Rev. Blckley attended,the meeting

and announced that the re
vival meeting would start on Eas-
ter Sunday.

Cast Completed,
rRehearsalsFor

Operetta,Started
Cast for the opeTetta, "The Rose

Window of San Jose" has been
completed and rehearsalsare un-
derway.

Groups that will provide music,
songs and entertainment Include:
Chorus, under direction of M. I
Blackwelder, Forsan; choral music,
directed by Mrs. Bruce Frazler;
band music, D. W. Conley, direc-
tor; flag ceremony, boy scouts;
centennial songs; Howard county
schools. Monks in the cast will be
played by the members of the Epis-
copal choir.

Th ...111 . .
L. IV. " presenieu
Epsllon Slgma-Alph- a sororilv. ADrli
21 at 8 o'clock. This is a centennial
feature, and no chargewill bo made
for admission.

Mrs. W. G. Akin arrived her
Saturday from her home in Lake
Charles, La., to visit her parents,

tir Happei.--

RUST Is a recent addition to
the list of smart Cutez nail pol-
ish shades. It's what Paris
calls a "smoky" shadeand Is aperf. "i complement for brown,rust, beige, gray or green.You'll
see It on all well-ke- and sun-
tannedhands this summer. Ia a
r,ew U'H ' Cutex bot-
tle. Sic,

SAM B. STONE
Candidate for

CITY COMMISSION
Election April 7th.

(Political Adv. Paid fsr bi
S. B, Stone.)

19S3 CHEVROLET
COUPE

1935 FORD PICK-U- P

PriceTeSeU

J. L. WEBB '

TP Smv(m Maetoa
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The Forsan Forty-tw- o elub met
with Mr. and" Mr. John Scuddav
on Tuesdayevening at the Superior
coinp. ine prizes were centennial
moltbes won by Mr, Olem Butler
and Sam Rust. Cake and Ice cream
were served to: Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Cresset, Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler.
Mr. and Mri. Sam Rust, Mr. and
Mm. C. B. Parker, Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Wash.

Mrs. Nora K. White and two
children, Wllda Rae and Thomas.
are spending the week-en-d In Lub
bock.

Mrs. Bill Conger Is spending the
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A COLORFUL SONNET , . . a tailored
suit ... a mannish top
SHOES. Our Brownbilt, stylish footwear
fits into the picture perfectly. You may
prefer a pump, a broadstrap,a sandalor a

p, each is correct towear with your
Easter outfit. The colors may be matched
or according to your choice.

2.95 Up
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America's Finest
Pure Silk Hosiery

KIMBERLIN'S
Brownbilt ShoeStore
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week-en- d In Sterling City.

B. Pollard of the Shell pipeline
has been' transferred to Hobbs, N.
M. Pollard left for his new position

Mr. and Mrs. Leland I Martin
have as their guestsover the week-
end Mr, and Mrs. V. B. Moore and
daughters,Maurlne and Gertrude,
and Mr, Martin's mother, Mrs. D.
W, Martin, of Merkel, Texas.

Mr. Hood Williams and Miss
Louclle Kennedy entertained the
Entre Nous club members and
guests at he Royal camp with
bridge. High score was made by
Mrs. L. O. Kennedy and bingo was
won by Mrs. A. B. Livingston. Mrs,
W K. Scuddav was honored with

showerand the prizes were pre
sented to her. The color scheme,
pink and white, was carried out In
allys, table decorations andfavors,

A cleverly arranged luncheon plate
was served to: Mmes. II. II. F"U- -

ard, D. R. Smith, D. Smith: C. V.
Wash, Tj. K. Kennedy, W. K. Scud
day, Hood Williams, A. B. Llvlnga- -
on, E. N. Baker, C. A. Ballard, C.

Ramsey, M. M. Hlnes, D. A.
I. U. Drake, J. A

Jacksonand Miss Louclle Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Kennedy are
entertanlng their daughter and
grandchild,Mrs. J. A. Jacksonand
Mary Jo of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. .Watklns en--
tertalned a numberof their friends
at their nome in forsan with a
Texas centennial bridge party.
Texas centennial motif was .used

cards, tallys, table decorations,
prizes, gift wrappings,plate favors
and refreshments.Miss Eloise Nel-
son made high score and received

Texas centennialcompact, Brady
Nix made high score for men and
received Texas centennial deck of
cards. The two lows were Mrs. Bill
Conger who 'received a Texas cen-
tennial handkerchief andBarnett
Hinds who received a miniature
Texas longhorn for a what-no- t The
prizes were wrapped with red,
white and blue, ribbon. Texas cen
tennial napkins were used and
plate favors of Texas flags were
given. An attractive luncheon plate
of red, white and blue sandwiches,
red salad arid nuts were served
with a very delicious fountain
drink. Present were: Mrs. Foy
Johnson,Mrs. Nora IC White, Miss
Dorrls Turner,
N. C. Malechek, Barnett Hinds, Mr.
and Mrs. Brady Nix, Mr. and Mrs,
M. L. Blackwelder, Mr. and Mrs,
Beryl Loper, Mr. and Mrs. Her
mann Williams, Mrs. Hubert Mad
ding.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Shaw of the
Humble camp were called to Glade
water on Friday evening because
of the serious illness of hisbrother.

Mrs. M. M. Kennedy has return'
ed to - Forsan after spending
month In Waco, Texas.

The W. M, U. met this week at
the Baptist church. Flans were
made for a meeting next Monday,
Present were: Mmes. Ed. Streety,
O. S. Butler, W. S. Williams and
Alfred T. Thlemes.

A beef was canned nt the Forsan
gym on Saturday.The seniors and
their parents canned It for th
junior-seni- trip this summer. Th
canning was In charge of Mrs.
R. Barnett of the Cardinal camp,

Mrs. Beryl Loper is ill with flu
and Mrs. Albert Glcger Is filling
her place at the Forsan beauty
shop.
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Mr. and Mrs. F, R. Barnett are

ACCESSORIES FOR YOUR

EASTER FROCK
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YOUR EASTER

Types for your tailored suit
and saucy little shnpes to
wear with
where. Straws iinil felts.

J.95 to 5.95
1.95 to 2.50 JHRpjry
4kJSt.JL.A
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They'reGetting: Gayer
Bright, Colorful EASTER
FASHION PARADE!

."BONNET"

Your
Easter
Frock

imniedlately.

Heatherlngton,

anythlnir-nny- -

J
"HANKIES"

You Just must have the
right hankie for that
Kaster outfit. We have
Just the right one, In
the right color,

85c to 12.50

Choose your Easter frock
with care and you will have
a 'nice dressto wear all sum-
mer. Buy quality combined
with style. We have a selec-
tion of the season's very
smartest In quality that will
keep them mart.

Posies,fruits,(v e retables
for suit
Lapel!

J & W Fisher
DEPARTMENT STORE

HwH 41 M7 M4a

fTfrree Honored At
Program Given

By GIA Auxiliary

The members of the Q. T. A.
Auxiliary to the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers entertained
their April birthday honorees .aft-
er the regular meeting held at the
W. O. W. hall Thursday. The fton
orees were Mr. Charles Koberg,
u. L. Freeman and Mrs. Berry,
Hostesseswere Mrs. U. D. Davis
and Mrs, Lamar Smith. -

Easter decorationswere used as
a motif. Mrs. Charles Vines gave
the toast after which the following
program was given; Solo, Charles
Moody; song, J. N. Cowan; reading,
FlorenceMcNew; tap dance, Leola
Faye Vinesr piano eolOr-Marv- In

Louise Davis. In a game of flow
ers, Mrs, Alfred Moody won first
prize for women and R. L. Rogerr
won for the men.

Those attending the meetlnf.
were Mmes. R. Schwarzenbach,Z.
Malllns, R. V. Jones,Charles Ko-- J
berg, Max WIesen, M. D. Davis,
Lamar Smith, L. L. Freeman, Al
fred Moody. Charles Vines, A. B.
Wade; Messrs and Mmes. W. C
Bird, TL L. Rogers; Misses Marvin
Louise Davis, Florence McNew.
Leola Faye Vines, Camlllo Koberg;
Messrs. J. D. Berry, J. N. Cowan
and Charles Moody.

Mrs. Cecil Hull Is
Honored At Shower

A miscellaneous shower for Mrs
Cecil Hull, whose homo and its en
tire contents were destroyed by
fire last Saturday, was .' given bj
women of the Center Point com'
munlty in the home of Mrs. John
Churchwcll.

The affair wns a surpriseto Mrs,
Hull, who had been Invited to t
club meeting. The gifts were pre-
sented by Mrs. Wofford Prlchard
who appearedat the gathering as
an "agent" to sell her wares and
who disposed of the articles tc
Mrs. Hull.

Refreshments were served tc
Mmes. Melvln Griffith, Foy Wood.

M. Cross, W. E. Prlchard. E. W.
Prlchatd, Edgar Stephens, L. W.
Butler, N. H. Montgomeiy, C. E.
Prather, Allen Hull, Lula Satter--
whlte, W. O, Leonard, Earl Hall: J
Albert Edens, Wiley Davles, Elj
Satterwhltc, T. Laudermllk, D. A.
Arnold, Joer Wood, Flcm Anderson,

is. wood, Sidney Smith, Frnnls
Hull, F. H. McGowan, L. Griffith.
Eva Dftvls, W. M. Fletcher. J. L.
Nix, A. L. Nelson, G. L. Montcom
ery, .Albert- - --Davis. .H, S. JHanson,
Ernest Hull, Wylle Blow, Herbert
Fletcner; and Misses Maralec,
Ruth andBessie Hull, Irene Prich
art, Elizabeth Edwards and Oleta
Ward. Gifts were received Xrorr
Mmes. Tim Carter, Sam Hanson
Bill Hanson, Marvin Hanson,Shaf
fer, Gobble, Clyde Denton, Thayer,
Eugene Long, J. L. Miller, Sidney
Lamb, H. Batton, N. B. Davidson,
M. C. McCrary and Mr. and Mrs,
Earl Hull.

Club Meets With
Mrs. Hood

A demonstration,in the prepar
ing and cooking of strong-flavore- d

vegetables was given by Miss
ra

tion agent,at a meetingof the Ov
erton home demonstration club,
held at the home of Mrs.' Hood
Williams.

Tho next meeting will be held
with Mrs. Earl Lucas on April 6,

Refreshments and the demon
strated vegetableswere served to
Mrs. C. V. Wash, a visitor, nn
Mmes. Jlmmle Hlcxs, H. W, Rart
Ictt, T. O. Shaw, E. T, Sewell, EarJ
Lucas, G. L. James,W; S. Williams
G. L Painter, Aflrcd Thieme, Jesse
Overton, H. S, Vaden, W. B. Dunn
Heatherlngtonand Hood Williams

entertaining Mrs. Burnett's father,
N. E. Alkman, and herbrother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Alkman
of Oklahoma City. The two men
motored to San Angelo and picked
up another brother, Claude Alk
man, and then went to New McxI
co to fish. They have now returned
again to the Barnett home here,
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THE ONE CLADC SAFETV
Of finest Sheffield and hollow
ground. The blade, properly bsndled,
wOllaitalifetime.The llollsi theonly
safetyrazor tbststrops andhonetittelf.
For Saleat theBetterShops

Imperial No. 1 1 PS
SUnrFUta

Imperial No. :llANUkeirut
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Mrs. Anna Roach
Is HonoredWith

r Birthday Party
"btr. Anna Roach was honoree

for a surprise party on her 72nd
birthday Wednesday when her
daughter, Mrs. H. C Jenkins wan
hostessto a group of friends.

The house was beautifully dec-
orated with pot plants and ferns
and a candled birthday cake cen-
tered the dining table. Gifts were
presentedMrs. Roach by littlo
MUses Jo Anne Cornellson and
Marilyn Toungblood who after
wards gave several reading and
songs.

steel

Guests of the were;
Mmes. Forrest Turpln, W, F. Fries,
W. D. Cornellson, Mel Thurman,
ranarnVIIarmmrrOrRr-PhllltpgrC- n

Y. Cllnkscale', FrancesYoungblood,
Hughes, Roy Lay, L. S. Patterson
and George O'Brien.

Mrs. Bill Enrley la
HostessTo Priscillas

The Prlscllla club met at tht
home of Mrs. Bill Friday
for an of sewing.

Four guests met with the club;
they were Mmes. Pascal Peek, L.
A. Mayfleld, Walter Jayes and Ed
Perkins.

Mmes. It. V. Jones, J, R, Creath,
Tom Rossen, G. H. Smith and
Misses Mildred Creath and Loma
Smith were the members whe
were present.

Mrs. It. V. Hart will be hostess
for the next meeting.

Miss Dorothy Qiiiiui

A

afternoon

Earlcy.
afternoon

And Roy Titlwcll Wed
Miss Dorothy Qulnn and Ro;

Tldwell were married at 9 p. in
Saturday at the home of Rev. H,
C. Reddoch. Atrs. Tldwell has
been employed at the Naborc
beauty shop for several months
she formerly lived In Ranger. Mr.
Tldwell Is employed by the Big
Spring Motor Co.

A simple ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Reddoch In the
presence of a few friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Howard of Coahoma
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CHECK THESE

their
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these new Dodge
point point with any

within $500 of Dodge.
You arn. entitled to the most
your, money Don't hike
less!

New Safetyl - steel
pioneered Dodge to-

day than ever before
...genuine hydraulic
new safety-bea- headlights.. .

new twlce-ns-rlg- ld

Famous Airgllde-Rld- el Re-
distribution of weight equajly to

four wheels.. .longer, more
flexible

.patented Pow-
er engine mounting.

Roomier, more luxurious and
more lavishly appointed lnter- -

New Air-Sty- lines with a
nose to cut the wlndl

Clear-visio-n ventilation sys-

tem... comfortable circulation
of fresh air without draft.

A new high In Balanced
Driving Control . . . "feather-pressur-e"

clutch... that
shift quietly, effortlessly... fing-

er-tip steering...toe-ti- p brak-
ing that is safe, smooth,jy

New, roomier luggage com-
partments.,more spacious than
ever.

'refeseerForesees
FD's ElectionAmi

Bright Texas Future
Roosevelt will be presi

dent. Prof. U, White, psyco-analy- tt

of Tampa, Fla., predicted
here Saturday. With his wife, he
was en route to Tampa from El
Paso.

buy!

gears

The professoralso foresaw seven
of the bestyear Texas history
starting In July and added that the
ceritennUl would be the mean of
attracting 100,000 new citizens.

He called the turn for Huey
Long's spectacular even
down to his shooting on Sept, ft,

and claims an unspottedrecord In
prediction.

Impressedby the hospitality of
section, Professor White did

h6l IoH'BenoaythBtOTOTtda
the first state to recoverby virtue

of a heavy tourist crop."

Memorial Service
Planned By Lodge

A routine business meeting oc
cupied the attention of the Ladle
Auxiliary to the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen Friday after-
noon when the members met for

regular session.
I'lans .were also made a

morial service to held on the
afternoonof May 22.
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Refreshmentswere served by
Mmes. W. E. Rayburn, W. W. Mc
Cormlck and C. A. Schull, to the
following

Floating

Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Cain and
Mmes. 8. R. Johnson, M. - C
Knowles, L. Y. Moore, W. O. Was--
son, H. J. Petefish. J. T. Allen, E,
O. Hicks, J.P. Moador; E. Frazlcr,
S. M. Stlnson, N. R. Smith and
Frank Powell.

GOTTLIEB WILL TAKE
NEW POST ABILENE

Gottlieb, in of th
departmentoff radio sta
tlon In Big ha been trans
f erred to Abilene, It was

accompanied the
Mr. and Mrs, will live at
712 Douglas street.

Check fea-
ture

priced

Safety
body,

stranger
brakes...

frame)

made,

career,

AT
William charge

commerce
Spring,

learned

young oouple,
Tldwell

Saturday. Gottlieb will move fcls
family to AVene shortly, although
he will assume hi dutle there lrn

STOP-LOOK-LI- STEN

Spring, Texas, April 1936.

Ladies and Gentlemen; You QUALIFIED and Legal
Voters of the City of Big Spring.

He
of Tuc-

son,

Big 5th,

Stop and seriously consider just what L propose to
try and do.

'Look and readmy sevenpoints and if you do not
agree with me.

Listen I have challenged the threepresentCity Com--
mlssioncrs that have announcedagainfor City Commission-er-s

to meet me in a joint discussion of my platform, Viz:

1st I favor an Aldermanic form of Government,

2nd I favor the exemption of homesteads for taxa-
tion up to $3000.00.

3rd I favor the expulsion of tent shows and carnivals,

4th I favor the regulationof utilities.

5th1 I favor a lower water rate to small consumers;

6th I favor the extension ofthe City limits.

7th I favor STRICT LAW ENFORCEMENT.

And don't you know thatnot a one of themstand for
any of these,orat leastI told them if they did I would with-

draw from the race, and they did not even show me the
courtesy to answermy registeredletter that I mailed each
oneof them. Now I am goingto tell of you votersmore
about this and other matters.-tha- t should bo vitally impor-

tant to YOU on Monday night at CourtHouseat eight p. m.
Pleasedo not forget-th-e date andhour, and COME.

STONE
Candidate for City Commissioner.

(Political AdVettlwement Paid For By Sam Stone)

ECONOMY?
and many New and

Exciting Features for 1936

IN THE MONEY - SAVING DODGE

NEW LOW PRICE ONLY $640

IMPORTANT
FEATURES!

SAM

New Colors! New Style! New

SafetyandNew Luxurious Interior!

knows that the new
FiVERYBODY

I ''BeautyWinner" is
America's big. money-savin-g car.
From all over the countryowners re-

port unusually high gasoline mileage
with remarkableoil economy, And
many of these owners say Dodge
actually costs them less to own than
small, competitive makes because
Dodge savings on gas,oil and upkeep
soonwipe out the slight difference in
first cost.

Today' this magnificent new Dodge
gives you for the Spring of 103G
new style. . jiew color. . .new lines
. . .new safety features.. .new, lux-
urious interiors more lavishly ap-
pointed than ever before. . .'new rid-
ing and driving ease., .all at new,
low" prices only "5640 h(Tui HohTy"

a few dollars more than the lowest-price-d

cars.
Check the new style and interior

appointment featuresthat have won
the acclaim of famous fashion au-
thorities. . .drive this new Dodge and
experience for yourself the startling
difference in shifting, steering; and
the easeof riding due to tho famous
Alrglide-Rid- e . . . redistribution of
weight equally to all four wheels. . .
Chair-Heig-ht scats,.patentedFloat-
ing Power engine mountings.. .and
many other features. Demand the

the

medMely. Will be succeeded
here by Mr. West, formerly

Ariz.

see

all

'JA

protection" of the new Dodge safety-ste-el

body and the security of genu-
ine hydraulic brakes, both pioneered
by Dodge.

And, above all, demand Dodge De-

pendability! For 22 years engineers
nnd craftsmenhave beenbuilding de-

pendability into Dodge products. So
thoroughhasbeen their work that it
is not uncommon for Dodge cars to
give their owners up to 200,000 and
even more miles of service! And to-

day's big, new, Money-Savin- g Dodge
representstheir finest achievement
iii Dependability!

See this new "Beauty Winner" to-

day! Make the free economy testl
See with your ov ft eyes.Jiow Dodge
.savc3you moneyj .

DODGE
'. Division of ChryslerCorporation tThis advertisement endbrsed by r the--.

Department or Engineenng--

BIG. NEW. MONEY-SAVIN- G DODGE:
Coupe $610, Rumble SeatCoupe $695,
Sedan IC95, Touring Sedan with
bullt-l- n trunk) J720, Sedan $733, Touring
Sedan with bullt-l- n trunk) $760,
Convertible Coupe $793, Sedan (with
built-i- n trunk) $973, Convertible Sedan
(with built-i- n trunk) $995. Dodge Trucks
$370 and up. 'List prices at factory, Detroit,
subject to change without notice. Special
equipment extra.
Through Uie Official Chrysler Motors Com-
mercial Credit Company New 8 Time Pay-
ment Plan you will find It easy and econo-
mical to arrange time paymentsto fit your
budget.

SPPxING SHOWING APRIL 23

1936 DODGE GARS
"The Beauty Winnersof 1936T

WEST TEXAS MOTOR CO.
Opposite Depot

v ji

1
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Big Spring Drily Herali "

EyhHssut1Sundaymorning and each weekday afternoonexcept Satur

Bid BPniNO HERALD, INO

W. QALBRAITH - Publlshet
ftOtgERT W. WHIP KEY Managing Edltot

MARVIN K. HOUSE Buelness Martsger

Subacrlfcera desiring
communication both

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Uielr addresseschanged will please stats In thclt
the old and now addresses,

Office 210 Third St
Telephones: 728 and 729

Subscription Kates
Dally Herald

Mall.
Tear ' !!2

Six Months
Threa Months ....JLM
One Month SO

National " Representative

Carrier
.

$

Texas Dally Press League, Mercantile Bank Bide Dallas, Texas,
Lothrop Bldg.. Kansas City, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave, New York.

East

One
S2-7-

$1.70

Mo,

This paper's first duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honeaU and fairly to ail, unbiased uy any concacrauon,ev-- inciuu
tag owri editorial opinion.

Anv erroneousreflection tinon the character,standing or roputa.
tlon of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appenr In any
et this paper will be cheerfully corrected being brought to the
attention or the management.

.60

Us

The DubUihcra art not rcsDonstble forcony missions, typogrnphi
eat errors that mav occur further than to drroct It the next aftet
M Is brought to their attrntlon and In ro asc do 'the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages further than the amount received by
them for nctual snace eoverine the error. The Is reserved to re
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advcrtls'ng.orders nre accepted
on this basis

jmnnER OF TIIE ASSOCIATED I'BESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all newa dispatchescredited to It or not .otherwise credited In this
paper-an-a also tne jocoj news puDiisnea nerein. aii ngni ror
llrat'on of special dispatches are also reserved.

TIIK HKI.IKF SITUATION

S&00
$3.33

Issue
upon

lesuo

rutht

only.

repun

Becausea move wasmadeby a small group, sometwo months ago;
to set In motion machineryto conllnu local relief on a stable and
syt.ematlo boats,many citizens took It for grantedthat the relief prob
lem was solved.

Such Is far from true, and It appearsthat the citizenship of Rig
Spring and Howard county is going to have to take concertedaction
to nc aboutHome effective Drorram of charity work.

Tho present program, tindcrtuhen In good faith, U faltering. To
review the situation: On January18 last, a group met with the county
judso ami the commissioners court on tho relief program, later decided
to consoran Independent welfare agency, making this decision on the
understandingthai county relief appropriationsMould be turned over
to mis agencyproviaeu it namiiiisierea an local ana rriier cases.

In March, the orronlzntlon submittedIts February bill, and on
Marsh II the sum of $784.00 was paid by the commissioners court
over tne written protest or county juuge .1. a. tiarlington.

Tho Judge protestedon various grounds. First of all. he differed
with severalothers who attendedthe original conference in January
en vriat nature of agreementwas reached;he contended that tho re-
lief associationhad not functioned properly; he said the county had
Hlrbursed $2,304.83 for relief on Its own; be even charged"Irregular-
ities' claiming that proper procedure .was not, followed In authorising
Hie check.

The commissioners court did not see the proposition as did Judge
Oarllngton: the members voted unanimously for payment.

The problem was solved for it month. Now the relief agency,
.working on In good faith, has Its bill for February. Its deficit Is 8.

JudgeCurltngton assertsthat the county spent last month, On
its own, $1,1241,that to pay tho association'sbill would require more
than thecounty has budgeted.

The bill hasnot been paid. The local relief situation Is no more
solved than It was a month ago, two monthsor six weeks ago.

Somethingmust be done, to straighten out the inlx-u- n. If the
JanuaryagreementIs invalid, the citizens attempting to provide sys-
tematic relief may ns well liquidate their organizationand work along
soma other line, turning back the responsibilityof feeding the hungry
and tending the sick to city and countyauthorities,who certainly have
enough other duties to nerform.

If the agreementIs allowed to standas thoe InterestedIn ihe re-
lief associationexpected it to stand, then some definite arrangement
must be reachedwhereby, financing Is handledregularly and wlthv.itcontroversy. Judge Garllngton'a objections 'to the program mapped
at a meettnr In which he tiartlcinated must I in mrt and remnvpri.

Either JudgeCarllngton Is wrong, or nil those citizens who spon--
'nrffl thjft hArlli aMftmnf h.ua luwn mlaif,lf1n.l

It is neither logical nor Jus to continueon the presentbasts. Re-
lief clients are still with us, must ba taken care of. The people ns a
whole must realize this, must devote their attention to the present
crisis, rxrrc ineir iniiurnce in seeingtnat a proper solution Is reactkil

Man About Manhattan
: : Uy Gedrge Tucker r

NEW YORK' It's this way. If you want to becomea
successful designer you should steal up to the attic and
malte alterationsbn last season'sout-mod- el gowns. Thus
they easily acquirethatsmart distinctiveness which revolu-
tionizes styleandbrings fame to their creator.

Adolphia did this. Adolphia Sharpeis a tall lass with
waving corn-flow- er hair who hails from where'd you
think? Sweden? Those high cheek-bone- s and steadyblue
eyes would indicate Stockholm: .. Or perhaps Vienna.

As a matter of geographic fact, she is a self-style- d hill
billy from Knoxville, Tenn. just a homebody (?) who
wanderedover the face of the globe and then begandesign
ing clothesin New York.

Digging around in Hattie Carnegie's attic she came
acrosssome of last years favorites and proceeded to re
verse the orderr She changed their-- backs (arid-wh-

at low
backssomeof them had. too!) to the front, andvice versa.

wear which proves, I suppose,that fore'n'aft is something
more than a nauticalterm.

Adolphia- - designs hats,-- shoesr and-handb-ags too.-- --She
likes to Bit at concerts in Carnegie Hail and identify her
friends by the hatsthey-- wear. Adolphia can just look at
anybody'shat and tell who designedit

Switching from clothes to jewelsfor the moment it
was in Cairo that she got that exciting Scarab bracelet and
necklace. The bracelethas eight stones and the necklace
fifteen. Blending from Boft jade to brilliant vermilion,
their huesinclude milkstone, camchan, opal . . , anyway,
therewere twenty-thre-e colors in all but I couldn't identify
them, in spite of the fact that each bore an insenptionen
graved on the back. I really felt bad about this until
Adolphia explainedthat the inscriptions were in Egyptian.

Not the least fascinatingtrinket this lasscarries is a
Chinese engagement ring. Our engagement rings are dia
ynond but the Chinesego in for jade pheasants. Big ones,
too. Shegot this one in Shanghai.

Finally,, there is r(Can I help it if this
(sounds daffy? I'm only repeatingwhat she told me), the
kift of Count Guy Deiohn, who made the bestowal in Be,

fium. is a diminutive Griffon dog, biege
rrey in tone. In America she answers to the name of Nan
aette.
' Adolphia also lias two gold bracelets, four inches wide,
And there aren't any others like therri anywhere. She de--

ttiwed them. They are so distinctive becausethe gold is
Iwaten to such exquisite thinness, and so perforated, that
X baatm appearanceof gilt lacy network.

It wu in Rumplemeyers that I encountered La Bel
0sMrp, aunteringalong with thosecorn-flow- er locks peep-ta-f

from undera new red hat a hat with a conical crown
thathadben casually bashedin. It was stunning.

rj But tbat'i tit? way this Tennesseegirl HoM everything,
- Ufa mtmto somethingnew, gives t a cuff, and , , . it's a
.twMftttoa.

ni '

Vi White Um tbtftUr skidded to a nm low in th lastweek
In Mmrd HsbVmi Maws still kept ths customers standingk
fe yM "Vtsssw k RsgUi." Thoughthe pky itself has1

pat hai Ufh tvMTad acclaim, jtt has pkyed to standeesat

! I K I:
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW l'UARSON and
ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Thero are three
very good reasonswhy the congres
sional curtain win not ring down
May 1:

First, congress has no desire to
quit by' then; second, the tax bill;
third, the relief appropriations.

Despite prodding by the White
House and floor leaders, the rank
and file In the house and senate
are In no hurry to go home. Only
campaign grief and Importunate

ra face them there, where--
os in Washington they can keep
both these bugaboos at arms
length, simultaneously putting In
hefty licks via floor
speeches, press statements and
franked mall.

Even If congress could flnUh by
May 1, It would not adjourn. Ex
cuses would be found to keep the
show going until the approach ot
the national convention early In
June.

Social Democrats
Administrations come and ad

ministrations go, but social Wash
ington goes on, unchanged,forever.

Chief social mecca of the old deal
was Laura Curtis' 1911 F Street
club. There you saw the late Nick
Longworth In a relaxed moment
coax genuinely dulcet' tones from
his vlolen. There you saw the late
Charlie Curtis, Jim Wadsworth,
Hani Fish and other staunchrepub
licans who could afford high stakes
and prohibition prices;

Today, the social mecca' of the
new deal Is the same place Laura
Curtis' club. There, Instead of
staunch republicans, you will find
Bob Jackson,Arthur Mullen, Bruce
Kremcr, all ousted from the demo-
cratic national committee. There
you will find such staunch demo-
crats as Attorney General Homer
Cummlngs, Chip Robert, Marvin
Mclntyre, Anna Roosevelt Boetu-
ser .

Laura Curtis herself Is as
stauncha republican as her guests
arc democratic. She has lived In
the house for many years. Next
door Is a church

One n'ght the party at Laura'
was a little rougher than usual,
Some potted plants.were In, the
garden, some of the guestsseerned
to think they were In the way,
heaved them over the fence
straight through the church wlni
dow.

Next morning the boardof dea
cons called Laura before them.

Mrs. Curtis," they said, "you
have been living next to us for
many years. Alao you have enter
tained for many years,andwe'have
always considered you a model
neighbor. Nothing like this has
ever happenedbefore. Why does it
happen now!

Mrs. Curl's thought very serious
ly for a moment, then replied:

"Well, I supppse It'a because
never entertained democrats be
fore."

CrulserrBoosevelt
Tmr French navy has a destroy

er named "Roosevelt." It Is named,
not after the president, but after
Quentln--, son or T. R. Roosevelt
who was .killed during the war In
France.

Relief Fight
The appearanceof tho adminis

tration's relief appropriation will
the signal for violent eruptions
both housesof congress.

The .republicans have their shoot
ing Irons loaded to the muzzle with
charges of graft, maladministra
tion, wasteand politics. In the sen
ate, Michigan's Senator Vanden
berg, a presidential aspirant,will
offer amendmentsto "decentralize'
control of federal relief by turning
the money over to Btate authorities,

Other proposals will be offered
by democratsand republicans. In
the end.however, the presidentwill
have his way chiefly because the
republicans are making the Issue a
partisan matter.

But the fight will bo long and
bitter and the middle of May will
still bear the uproar of the noisy
battle.

UnpleasantReading
Social Security Board Chairman

John G. Wlnnnt and his associates
are not happy, despite the cherry
blossoms, daffodils and BUnshlne of
prlng,
Set before them every morning

is a confidential report on the fate
ot --social sqcurlty Jallls- - in Ihe. .48

states that must be enactedbefore
the federal law can become opera
tive.

In state after state many of
them with democratic-controlle- d

legislatures the measures arebe
ing decimated. So bloody and wide-
spread are the massacres that
there Is no hope for a nation-wid- e

system of social security this year,
Under Lobby Fire

The confidential reports to
Washington indicate a large scale
lobby attack on this humanitarian
legislation.

One report listed the following
as opposing social security bills in
Virginia and Illinois a state Judge,
a power company official, a group
of prominentmanufacturers,sever
al professional farm leaders,-- local
units of the chamberof commerce
and the manufacturersassociation.

Chief arguments being mauo
against the legislation are: Its cost,
Interferencewith private industry,
socialism," and federal encroach

ment on state authority.
Helpless

Sitting on the sidelines In Wash
ington, Winant and his board col
leagues are virtually helpless!
against this far-flun-g attack. They
make radio speechesand volunteer
to appearbefore any state legisla
tive body to give advice and infor-
mation, Dut Beyond this they are
unable to go. The result has been
a clear field for the opposition.

Another factor which ties their
handsla uncertainty over what the
supreme court will do to the fed
eral security act. Until the court
hasruled on the principle of social
security, th board is forestalled
from going to congressand seek
ing a strengtheningof th act.
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with wonder
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purposes. ,
"The United - States army," ne

said, "wpuld never think of engag
ing in offensive war."

w

"Then, senator," snappea miss
Dorothy Detzer, ardent peace ad-

vocate, "how do you explain
10 on page of your bill, which
appropriatesJl.467,297for 'training
of ihe army In chemical warfare,
both offensive and defensive T

SenatorCopeland flushed, thumb
through his blU as if nau

never It In detail.

of

est

S.

42

ne

"That must be a mistake,"
finally explained: "'offensive' In

that case must mean 'defensive'."
"In other words," suggested

Detzer. "the read
fensive defensive' chemical
warfare?"

Under the terms of the Kellogg
pact, the United' Statespledges
to wago "offensive" wanare.

Pyrrhlo victory
When Is a court victory not

court victory? This Is the question
bothering new dealersas a result
of the government'srecent circuit
court triumph over the Duke raw
r company. In its suit challenging

the authority tht publlo works
administration.

ra1di

The olroult court held that the
PWA bad th power to loan money,
to cities to build powerplants, But

and this If It 'did
not. Hit the Injunction which a low

rHit already had gralitxl the

DOWN
L. Indian money
2. Fart ot the

eye
t. Negative
4. Vat
i. Ridges of

clacial
e. Of latest

origin
drift

appeal.

7. Drlngs Into a

I. Puts on
. Trudge: colloq
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12. Preparedfar
publication
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20. Lower the
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Pine cotton

fabric
21. Serpent
28.- - Showers
21. Organ of sight
SO. .American
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S2. ,
31 Horlionlal

over a
door

IS. Endowment
3(. Tuna
37. Assimilate
31. Oay or tlasbyi

colloq.
41. Church sitting
44. Fall
45. I .earning
48. Unrefined

metal
49. Throught

preOx
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line

ed
read

ho

Miss
bill should 'de

and

not

ot

nyv

row

12.

piers

It explained. that It was allowing
this Injunction to stand pending
the supreme court's ruling on an
appeal by the power interests,The
power company, however, hasmade
no such

11.

Cries

The result has been to leave the
governmentholding the bag with
an empty court verdict. Its power
to lend has been sustained,but
Is enjoined from exercising It.

With the present term of the
supreme court nearlnga close, thl
means that It will be six or more
months before the legal tangle
cleared up. Meanwhile, the power
Interests can - consolidate thel
positions to fight public compe.U
tlon.

Wonder What' Become Of T

There was a day when the name
of A. Mitchell Palmer resounded
throughout the land. As attorney
general under Woodrow wnson
alien property custodian, leader
the antl-He- d drive, ond recipient
a bomb on his doorstep, Palmer's
name flared constantlyIn the head
lines.

Now A. Mitchell still Wears a 17-

Inch collar, lives In a suburb
Washington, and carrieson a lucra
tive lobbying business.. Hut lis
almost unheard-of-.

In Puerto Illco, however,
noma apparently still is law,

In the Ban Juan post office
posted is notice saying that saving--
account's of cltisens of Germany
wlH not be aetata by tho. Unit

ill)""

T--- Til1 WfW
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
tho following charges foi

hU

o.l i t i c a 1 announcements
(cash in advance) :

District Offices. . .525.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00
Tha Tmilv FfArnld is autli- -

candidacies,
Democratic

primaries July,
For vStatc IXcprescntativo,

some pairs:
PRNROSE METCALFE entire

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C, COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS

W. McCLESKEX

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
SLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENrOIlT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLEK
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR- -

E. M. NEWTON
J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerks
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

For Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON --

WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet.No. 1

FRANK HODNETT
REECE ADAMS
J. E. BROWN.

rr--h
For Commissioner Pet. No.

ARVIE E. WALKER
W. THOMPSON

S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

For CommissionerPet.No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW

H. (HUB) RUTHER-
FORD

J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL

For CommissionerPrecinct4'
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER

M. FLETCHER
J. L.

J. W, WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L.
T. SATTERWHITE

For Constablo Precinct
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

A. (DICK) ADAMS
Fer Pet. 1:

H. HEFLEY
FAUCETT

"A MrM Hi Imf lMwl Cnwiy

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

One insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum. Each uc- -

slvo Insertion: 4c line. weeKiy raie: i mr u s
minimum; per lino per issue, over 5 line Mootnly 7,.. nnitllnn nn in CODV. Readers:llK! PCT il.
line, per of thanks,5c per line. Ten point

light face typo as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular

CLOSING HOURS
.. .11A.M. .

Saturday 4T.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an forbid" order
A specific number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or first inacr

Telephone728 Or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
SETTLES BARBEK SHOP

announces expert service for
women's
Children's haircuts 35c.

Madame 'Bryant
Famous Phyalo and Trance Med

ium. Most reuaoio in ncr auvitt.
tells facta, calls namei. SI read'
Ing 50c, for 3 days. Located 100

Bcurry. '

WANTED About 2,000 pounds
household goods, mostly boxes,
hauled to this week.
Phone 627--J.

Profession!
Ben M. Davis 4 Company

Certified Accountants
817 Mims BlUg.. Abilene. Texas

I MRS. Carrie M. practical
nurse. 1101 E. 13th St. Phono
1017.

Woman's Sorumn
HEMSTITCHING

Machine-mad-e button holes. Slngei
Sewing Machine ' Agency, 11a
Runneli. Phone 992.

SPECIAL
$5 oil pcrmancnts,2 for $4; $4, 2

ror a; $z. ror $tio.
Tonsor Shop, Main
Phone 125.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15

for sale:
priced automobile agency

In banner county
West Central Texas. Will keep
used cars and Well es

corner location. Over
$125,000.00 volume last year.
jjeatn in lamuy reason tor sen
Ing. Will Write 2111
Swiss Ave., Dallas, Texas, or
Phono

22

3c

SALE

Livestock
i- - . i. rt llio cows. to 7 years om: w neiionzea io auuouuuc mo iui- - ers from 8 to--

16

montha 0id: m
lowing Subject tO heifers steers, mixed, 8 to 14

thn action of tho nl0nli?.! 0I- - Samuel Greer, Gar

in 1936: den City, Texas.
23

ylSt nesting also caces.
B. Closing out stockl 411

.

MRS.

JESS

TIN

MRS.

Count'

:

(ED)

2:

A.

H.
.

W.
NIX

POE
E.

1:

J.
Justiceof Peace

J.
JOE

rlinnptt
issue. Card

rate.

Week Days

"until

after
.tion.

haircuts.

Abilene

Public

Busscy,

EASTER

uuaramcea
Beauty

Popular
farming

accounts.
tablished

sacrifice.

FOR

.St.

31

H

.

1

I

120

Pets

22
4

and

UlbiriCl.

N.

N.

Johnson

WANTED TO flfV

Miscellaneous
GOOD milch cow. worth the mOn

ey. See Darby at Darby'sBakery,
4Ui t,asi znu St.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
SOUTHEAST bedroom; bath and

garage. 800 Lancaster. Phone
202.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
garage; all bills paid; hot. and
cold water. 701 JohnsonSt.

I BRICK apartment, east front, un
furnished,-- naruwoQU iioors, two
large rooms, also private batn
and large built-i- n kitchen, pri
vate entrance, front and hack,
garage, call Sunday or week
days after 7 p. m. 903 .North
Gregg.

FURNISJIKD apartment; Just re
conditioned. 1SQ9 llatn St.

COMFORTABLE one-roo- apart--
mcnt at two uregg at.

(THREE-- - room furnished apart
ment; city conveniences. Settles
Heights, west city. Mrs. M. B.
Mullett.

THREE -- room nicely furnished
apartment! Private bath: 1411
Main St. Apply at basement
apartment.

FURNISHED apartment for rent,
mu uregg St.

TWO-roo- m apartment; 700 Nolan
Ht. .

APARTMENT; 3 rooms and bath,
turnisned 30: no paid.

wj main. I'none jih.
THREE - room furnished

ment; 1103 East 3rd St.
TWO-roo- apartment; everything

34
lurmaneu. vii isotan at.

Bedrooms

2

In

of

apart

NICELY furnished bedroom In
brick home. Call 1300 Main, or

35 Rooms & Board
NICE, clean rooms,

cooking. Mrs. Peters.
30 Houses

23

home
100

53

31

bills

35
;ood

Main

FiVE-roo- furnished house; all
bills paid; garage. Apply 1801
Johnson.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For. Sale 40
S. L, (ROY) LOCKHART FOR quick sale; nice

(DAD)

house; garage; nice; yard. S0S0
tome terms, 50--1 b. Ice box. stoves.

110 Algerita. Lakevlsw Addition,
40 Buslne&s Property 49
BAROAIN for quick sale; three

business buildings on 50 by 140
corner lot on highway with es-
tablished business; good Invest-
ment, Phone 0536 or write box
1442.

JUDGMENT KKTKKKD
B. II. Shook, Sweetwaterjustice

ot peace, Friday allowid Judgment
to the Ufavtag Wset Texas

SUtM. It U ffetccT Oct, 1917. and Jany in U tult agalnrt U X. Cr!
. . . .. . ' in. . 1 1 I v- -f a i . I . .

sign y AjiaKWtu rmxmwr, ym. uig mfiu in ine ihiiuik
It m fcws tfcm fer 1 ym, m.H,

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars to Sell 53
Late 1934 Bulck-- 8 coupe; good con-

dition, new tires.
Late 1934 Plymouth sedan,

now tires, good condition.
1935 V--8 Tudor Deluxe, new tires,

17,000 miles.
1931 DeSoto sedan, new

tires, fair condition.
1029 Chevrolet sedan.
1930 Model Chevrolet coach.
1931 Chovrolet DeLuxe. sea--

an, new paint, new tires.
H. G. Butler, the horso trader.fs

Will trade ror livestock.
3rd & JohnsonSts.

1935 Plymouth coupe; radio equip
ped, $465. 1934 unrysier vtuuT
rumble-se- at coupe, extra clean,
$495. 1933 Chevrolet coupe; abovo
average,$295. 1935 Ford tudor,
haresln fit $475.

Emmett Hull, Used Car Exchange.
208 Runnels-- i?t.

IELEN JEPSON SINGS
ON FORD rHOGRAM

Helen Jepson, glamorous soprano
of the Metrojiolltan opera and ac
claimed by critics as the "find ot
tho year, will' be guest artist with
the Ford symphony orchestra and
chorus, under! the 'direction of Vic
tor Kolar on Palm Sunday, April

The program will be broad
cast ffom 9 to 10 p. m. EST, over
the entire coast-to-coa- st CBS

The orchestra and' chorus pre
senting "The Heavens Arc Telling"
from "The Creation by Haydn will
Open tho broadcast, the orchestra
following .with the overture to "The
Magic Flute" by Mozart

34

Miss Jepsons true group oi
songs, accompanied by the orches-
tra, will Include: "Un Bel Dl" from
Madame Butterfly," and "Musct- -

ta's Waltz" from "La Bpheme,"
both by Puccini. Wagner's' "Good
Friday Spell" from "Parsifal" by
the orchestra will dose ' the first
portion of the program.

The orchestrawill open the sec
ond naif with ''The Bamboula" by

36

Colerldgo-Taylor- . Miss Jepson's
second group Including "The NlgW
lias a Thousand ti;ycs- - oy nag?--
man,and "Love's Owri Sweet Song"
from Kajmen's "Sari," will be fol
lowed by a dance number IrovA .

"L'Arlesienne" sulto No. T, b'"
Bizet, by the orchestra. The pro
gram will be closedwith Miss Jep--
Hon, .accompanied by orchestra,.and
chorus, singing The Inflammatus"
from "Btabatl Mater''1 by Rossini.

NEWSPAPERSUSED
IN OLDS CAMPAIGN

Newspapers of the-- nation havo
been selected as the principal med-
ium to carry an extensive Olds-mobi- le

advertising campaign, now
under way, It was announced to
day by V. C. Havens, Oldsmobllo
advertisingmanager.

' We are convinced that the mes
sage of Oldsmoblle's high quality
and outstandingvalue can beat be
loJi Jy. th? use of newspapers"
said Mr. Havens. "Expanded- pro
duction facilities In 1036 have made
possible tho manufacture ot more
Oldscioblles' this year than were
ever before built In a twelve
month period.

'The lower prices of the I33C
Oldsmoblle Six and Eight, togeth-
er with the Increasing popularity
of the cars,.nnd the fine recordi'. .
incy nre mamnf in tne hands or .
owners, point to the of

greatly expanded market for.
Oldsmoblle again this year. f"'So wo have launched a news
paper campaign, not only In tho
large metropolitandallies, but like- -

wrseon amaijcr aautesand in week,
lies, to carry the story of Oldsmo-
blle's style, safety, comfort, econ-
omy and performance to millions
of American newspaper readers,"

J. S. M'DOUGALL BUYS
LANGE'S INTEREST IN
UNION PLANING MILL

Announcement was made Satur
day of the purchase, by J. S.

of Ed Lange's Interest in
the Union Planing Mill, 807 West
Fourth street.

McDougair, will be proprietor and
operator of the mill. Lanee Is
moving to a. farm in Glasacock
county. The two men have oper-
ated the mill under a partnership
for the.past six years.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MOKE HONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCKI)

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kit Theatre BnHdlng

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Cath Ail
"vanccd l'Aymenie Mde

Rnnflrr
PERSONAL LOANS

to
SbwU4 Men mmI fVocMH

Collini & Garrett
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GoldenRain
Chapter Three

SUKI'KISK
nut lrias "jparior trick" were

better than the knew. Mist Ella
had uivwearledly passed on to her
niece everything that In her own
moro accomplished and literate ace
money could buy or art suggestfor
the brilliant young Ella Lannlng,
wno naa intended to be a singer.

Iris's unmodern education com
prised fuent French and Italian,
tne ability to play well the yellow
. i . i . i .

jicyeu oiu lamuy piano, ana a
singing Volco upon which Miss El-
la had lavished all sho knew of heri
own ''voice culture" of a good
though school.

"You'll heed accomplishments,
darling. Gentlemen like them," she
had said Invariably over all the
years Iris could recall. As Invar-
iably her father had added gayly
but Insistently, "Iris isn't to murry.
I want her all to myself."

Nono of It had seemed very Im-

mediateto Iris. Her young vitality
and strength made living a pleas-
ure In Itself, eo long as nothing Im-

mediately annoying came along,
like a party shecouldn't have good
clothes for, to make tho dark side
of the picture moro real than the
bright one; the garden, the loving
old aunt and uncle, the library
books, tho piano to play and sing
at, and all the vague belief in a
lovely and fortunate future, with
tne right lover, gentle, gracious,
magnificent to everyone but her;
tho lover partly out of books, a
little out of movies, but more from
old stories of her grandmother's
glories and adorers.

There were town boys and, there
were moments when her father
--,nd aunt had relaxed guard, and
she had been .made love to in brief
awkward phrases;there were boys
who by old Uncle William's con
nivancestole off with herjnow And
again to movies, to a ball game in
Philadelphia. But they were not
the Prince.

It was more curious than they
knew. Aunt Hlla Insisted on "con-
tact with society," "caso of man-
ner." There were invariable teas
and Euppers to which she went
with her aunt; Mrs. Cadwallader's
ancient house, Miss . Deborah
Wayno's, Mrs. Joslah Worrell's; It
never struck Aunt Ella that' these

5

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts'

. Third Floor
Petroleum Bldg.
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mJKl
might not amuse Iris as much as
they did herself. It occured to on
ly one person Uncle William.

He It was who-- planned Iris's
small escapes,whor In spite of El
la's firm hold on all money for the
use of Lawrence, Iris's father,
squeezed tiny sums out now and
again to buy Iris a length of silk
for a dress,, or a pair of rayon
stockings.

lie hadn't been able to do much
of late. Miss Ella was more strin
gent than ever; she was talking
about a memorial for her dead
brother.

"Oh, well, maybe I can find some
thing In 'one of the trunks of old
clothes In the garret to let down
this dress with,"- Ins thought as
she swung along In the duskwith
her armiful of "golden rain."

She began to daydream again:
perhaps somebody would bo at
Kay's when she sangher old-fas- h

ioned songs that people laughed
over so; perhaps she'd get a pay
Ing eugagementat some houso In

Philadelphia. Perhaps It would
end wltfl hot doing It regularly,
earning money, enough to buy her
self and her uncle all the things
she wanted. . r .

9--

"And I met

W..0 s
WVMI

young man oh!"

Sho began to sing as she came
up the neglected old drive, under
the portico. She had
lingered so long that a half hour
had passed;it was quite dark. She
was singing one of the songs she
would do at Kay's. It was a song of
an older day, a funny old thing of
the seventies that had been a
show-piec-e of her grandmother's

"Just as sure as It is half past
eight

Someone's tapping at the gar-
den gate . . ."

It was her signal to Uncle Wil-
liam.' She knocked on the big
front door.

"Let me In, let me in, Uncle
William.! I haven'tany free hands.'

Her uncle's slow foot and tap-
ping crutch trod down the unseen
hall and a gaslight wakened.She
ran through the opened door,
laughed, kissed him above her
bright-colore- d load.

"Oh, I'm late," sho Said, "but you
can't think how heavy young trees
are! And I met a young ma-n-
on!"

She stopped. She colored all over
her, so that It felt like a fire.
There, towering easily behind her
uncle's stooped black shoulder,
stood the man to whom, supposing
she would neversee again, sho had
told more of her affairs than she
ever had told anyone In her life
before.

"This," said Uncle William's, mild
slightly-apprehensi- "vplce, "Is Mr.
Black. He Is going to board with
us, darling. This is my niece, Iris,
Mr. Black."

"I've met Mr. Black," said Iris
in a choked furious voice. "I Oh,
you hadn't any right to!"

The bright "load of blossoms
crashedat the-fot-- of the two ao--
tonlshcd men; Iris was gohe, fly- -

PYMi1t -

HOWDY, TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT OUR
STATE HAS THE WORLD'S LARGEST SALT DOME
Largestinland gotton market, largest
sulphur field, largest air port and the
largestcrude oil shipping point?we also
have the largestoil and refining indus
TRY, LARGEST AIR MILITARY TRAINING CENTER,
LARGEST NATURAL GAS FIELD, AND THE
LARGEST AND FINEST PRIVATELY OWNED RACE

TRACK IN THE WORLD. PARDON ME FOLKS,
I'LL SEE YOU NEXT WEEK.

BY THE WAY, FRIENDS, DON'T FORGEJ
US WHEN YOU NEED CUTS OR DRAWINGS. IF
YOU LIKE ME OR HAVE ANY INFORMATION

FOR MY ARTICLE, DROP ME""A

LINE.
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Ing up Ihe steep old stairs.
"Dear me" said mild shabby

courteous Uncle William. "I must
apologize for my niece's excite-
ment. It Isn't at oil like her."

"I think It Is!" said .Morgan
Black Internally. Aloud he replied
politely, "I suppose she was start-
led at seeinga stranger."

She is a verv brilliant clrl. and
It Is possible sho Is becoming a
trifle temperamental,"said her un
cle, as if this idea were now. "She
has never behaved like that be
fore."

Morgan Black smiled Instead of
replying; which pleased Uncle Wil
liam. Since Aunt Ella had decreed
tho taking of a boarder,this silent
young man was better than most

Iris, meanwhile, had taken cover
In her bedroom. It was large, like
all tho rooms. It had an old-fas- h'

loned brass bed, hideous' but com
fortable, with a mended white
honeycomb counterpane.

A handsome overclaborale ma
hogany bureau of the late seven
ties, with the rocker and marble--
topped table which belonged to it
and a dojected golden-oa-k morris
chair which Cldn't, stood out
against all Iris's Inexpensive ef
forts toward modernity.

Sometimes she was proud of
what she had done with the un
promising place: sometimes, as
now, she hated It.

(Copyright, 1833-3- 6, Margaret
Wlddemer)

Tomorrow, Morgan and Iris
have their first meal together.

JesseMaxwell Visits
In Big Spjring Saturday

Jesse Maxwell, recently station
managerfor American Airlines at
Cincinnati, O., but now assistant
flight superintendentfor the same
company In Fort Worth, was
brief visitor In Big Spring Satur
day afternoon. lie was cucst of
his father-in-la- JosephEdwards.
Maxwell was en routo from E:

10 on worm in a company
r.11 . .ouuson junior piane. nown by
Pilot H. T. Myers, chief pilot of
me eastern division. Mrs. Max
well, tho former Miss Martha Ed
wards of this city, accompanied
by her husband, have already
moved to Fort Worth to make their
home.

FA'S SON-IN-LA- W

BUT-- -I DON'T
WANTA GO
our JIVE GOT
NO PLACET

SO

DIANA DANE

I BGTTB? WAKE 7MICKE- Y- WE'RE
AND J?EApy VTO GO.' IT'LU &B

PARTK IN ANrmleP

HOOPEE

BENNETT TESTIN YOAKUM CO.

MAKES 79 BARRELS ON SWAB

Northern Winkler Locations Get
Goldsmith ExtensionerFlows 2548

SAN ANQELO. April 4. Increas
es In olt In Honolulu-Cascad- e No
I I P. Bennett, south centra'
Yoakum county wildcat, providing
70 barrels dally on the swab, be
fore striking a small amount of
sulphur water from 5.26&-7- 0 feet
tho showing of oil by two It. H.
Hendersontests in northern Wink-
ler county between the Sayre and
lletidrlclc fields and the Indicated
partial closing by Alma Oil Co.. No.
1 T--P Land Trust of a two-mi-le gap
at the south end of the North
Cowdcn pool In Ector county were
among this week's principal oil de
velopments in West Texas. .

Gulf No. 4 Goldsmith, which the
wceu before extended tho Gold.
smith pool In southwesternEctor
county a quarter mile southwest
was completed as the largest pro-
ducer in the area,flowing 2,58 bar
rels in 24 hours at 4445 feet fol
lowing treatment of the llmo with
3,000 gallons of neld, preceded by
shooting. Tho well is 440 feet from
the north lino and 1,320 feet from
the . east line of section
T&P.

Gaines Tent Shut Down
W. T. Walsh and Harry Adams

no. l Averitt, Gaines county wild
cai on a gcopnyzicai "nigh" unc
the cause of the spending of an es
timated one million dollars cn roy-
alty and leases, principally royalty
remained shut dowrr nt "4,910 feet
after falling to recover part of c
fishing string that was lost while
efforts were being made to recover
a bit. It appearedlikely that the
wen would bo completed as a gaB
ser, gas struck at 4,810 feet in
creasing the Volumo to a gauged
12,368,000 cubic feet, dally. Tho only
alternative seems to be to install
a rotary, run a whipstock and drill
by. No. 1 --Averitt Is in the north-
cast corner of section 228--

WTim.
After 44 locations were staked In

10 counties the week before to Bet
a new mark for six years, tho num
ber this week dropped to 29 in 101

counties, Winkler leading with
eight. Nineteenwells completed in
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10 counties registered total dalh
potential production of 13,803 bar
rels. Winkler was first with five
good for 3,602 barrels and Ector
county was a close second with two
for 3,531 barrels.

Small Heads
Honolulu-Cascad- o No. 1 Bennett,

Indicating the farthest north pro-
duction In tho Permian Bas!n, had
oil Increases from 5,215-3- from
5,243-4- and from 5,233-6- 0 feet and
made small heads whenever the
tools wci'B'-draw- 5n
bam. of oil in 24 hours at 5.230
feet and 60 barrels at 5,260. He
fore tho Increases the test swab
bed only about 20 barrels dally
from a pay streak at 5,094-0- 8 feet
drilled on Sept 28, 1033. A shut
down of almost five months en
sued while litigation was settled
No. 1 Bennett drilled to 5578 feet
after showing one-thi- rd bailer o'
sulphur water hourly from 5,208-7- 0

feet and preparedto plug back. It
probably will be shot. Location
Is in tho center of the northwest
quarter of section 078, block D
John H. Gibson survey, eight miles
souueast of Plains, 40 mile norW--
cast of the Hobbs ield In Lea
county, New Mexico, and sllchtlv
farther north of tho Means pool In
Andrews county.

fculirmnn No. 3--B Boner Ir
southern Andrcwtrrcountjr, 4t(Tfcct
out of tho northeast corner of sec
tion flowed 601 barrelr.
In 24 hours after shootingwith 460
quarts from 4,280 to 4,490 feet.

In "northern Winkler county,' It.
H. Henderson No. Walton, In
tho northeast corner of section 9--

logged saturated llmo from
2,085 to 3.O04 feet, cleaned itself
with an estimated10 million cubic
feet of gas dally nnd sprayed
small amount of oil. B. H. Hen-
derson No. Walton, one mlltj
southeast of No. A and in tin
southwestcorner of the southwest
quarter of section show
ed oil In drilling to 3,045 feet and
prepared to shoot. Gulf No. A

Daugherty, in the southwestquar

RUN M.ONG NOWfCEOPJC WANTS TO GUT
SOMETHING-- DONE ON HIS STOW FOB.THE
MOVIES AND MUST HAVE AU-- DISTURBING

ELEMENTS ELIMINATED I

BUT--t HAVEN'T BEEN
DlSTUBBIN'HlU I
HAVEN'T BEEN ANY-
WHERE HEAR HIM

NEPl THE KIDfe R16HTJ FOliMD
AMD.I

NO VVJE IT
AMD LETs $EE VA GET VT ,

AWAY ?RON ME AGAIW 11

Tt! J'

ter of section further in-
dicated the closing of the north
end of Uie Bayre pool on the west
by encounteringmoro sulphur wat
er in drilling to 3,414 feet In sand,
where; It was testing. It showec"
smull amounts of oil at a number
of levels.

Largest of the completed produc
ers In Winkler county was Sayre
No. A Howe, In the southwest
quarter of section flow-
ing 1,938 barrels of oil with an es-

timated eight million to nine mil-
lion cubic -- feet of gas dally ct

feet following a shot. Mag
nolia No. 17 Walton, In the north
west quarter of section
flowed 922 barrels of oil dally for
completion at 2,931 feet after
shooting.

In Ward county, Gulf No, 6'
Hutchlns, In the southwestquarter
of section wao
shot with 200 quart and complcU
ed at 2,701 feet for a flow of 1,--1

Z5Z barrels dally. Slnclalr-Pral--
rle No. 2 Gcorgu P. Hill, In tht
north quarter of section 9.

psl, flowed 702 barrels dally fot
completion at 2.496 feet Wahlon
malcr No. 2 Potts, In the soutr
quarter of. section wot
completed at 2,390 fctt, flowlni
324 barrels dally, natural. Wahl-cnmalc- r

No. 3 Potts developed a
flow from broken pay topped nt 2.
233 feet In drilling to 2.345 feet In
lime.

Slnelalr-Pralri- o and five othei
companies' No. l Tubb, west cen
tral Crano county unit, tecentl;
completed at 3,184 feet for ftvt
barrels of oil dally on the pump In
tlma to valldato leasts drilled
ahead In search of tlio 4,300-fo- ot

pay. Should tht sonc prove Un
productive It will ga deep to-J- Ust

tne urdovlclon. Location Is In thr
southeastcorner of section
pel. Farther southeast, Moore
Bros. No. 1 T. C. Barnslcy estate,
rclicdulcd Ordovlclan test In tht
center of the southwestquarter o
section hud drilled pes!
2,630 feet In lime. . .

TOEEDO (UP) T. Gordon Jef--
fcry, city recreation commissioner.
nas won the Junior chamber of
commerce award as "Toledo's most
outstandingcitizen of tho year, be
tween the ages of 21 and 35." In
addition to his regular duties, Jef--
rcry nas been actlvo hi the com-
munuy.-cnes-i campaign, tne zoo
campaign and tho Industrial

A.
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To Clear Ground
For Rifle Range

Task Of clearinc erounda for
rifle club will be started at a. m.
today on section 17 of the city wa-
ter works reserve five
of

All men InterestedIn
of a rifle and club are

to be at the aiM In
bring Implementwhich could
be used In tho clearing of the
grounds.

Preliminary plans fpr organiza-
tion of a formulated In

mcet'ng here two ago. At
that time It was decided to first
secure groundsand set up a
before going permanentorgan
Izatlon, Now plans are to

tho club and to Improve the
snooting grounds.

PREACH HERE TODAY
M. H. Duncan, Bible tcicher In

the Tabernacle .ii
Uuhbock, will speak the Taber- -

nacle corner of Fourth and
Bentonstreets,at 11 a. m. and 7:4f
p. m. today public Is Invited
10 attend the services.

219 St.
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Dodge, which pumped 623 barrel.-
nt nil In tA tiAitM ttwm

topped at 2,345 feet with 700 quarts
indention ! in thu Mi
ner of section

No. 3 Dodge. Ii
the southeastquarter of sectlot

from 2,480-19-5 feet and filled wltl
oil In drilling to 2,544 feet In lime

American No. 7-- Set
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on a test The well. In section
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ed at 2.419 feet

Clothes
Away Glean!
Tho seasonfor wiiiler clothes is herd . . .

us caution that theso clothes should bo thor-
oughly cleaned and put away In a moth-pro- of bag.

to usand you'll ho sure that they arc
dennedand ready for next fall.

MOTH l'KOO BAG FREE WITH YOUR
CLEANING JO1
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Eastei

A GreatSelectionof

Better Clothes

Society

Churchill Baltimore

Blnvo ($&ssotv
TIIK MAN'S STORE

A stylish shoe
with 'narrow cross straps.
Full dressheel, (this number
aleo comes'In. black patent).
Strictly a dressl-u-p shoe.

7.50

Sure you'll
have new
clothes for
Easter!
But get

thosebetter
clothes you've
wanted for so
long. It will
prove to be a
wise

because
they'll give
you months
and months
of extra

and pride in

them!

935 andUp

andLord
$25 to $31.50

ater
PARADE

SmartSandals
to go with that

beautiful

Whitertfid Sandal
delightfully:

yourscj

All .

and Kid
A cunning new model with
center buckle and wide strap.
Stitched toe and quarter.
Full dress heel. A correct
style for either frock or cos-
tume.

7.50 .

Kid and
Blue

- Combination
A youthful number with
wide strap, open shank and
slashed vamp. Full dress
heel..' This little number Is
the very thing to go with'
your sports ensemble.

6.50

OtherLovely
SANDAL'S

invest-
ment

satisfaction

wearing

Brand

EasterFrock

White Linen

White
Patent

A lovely selection of popular price san-
dals In patent leather, buck and kid
leathers. Whites, blacks, green, pink,
blue, red and British tan, .

2.95 and 3.95

frmi
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TheWeek
(CONTINUED PADS M

car registration figures nre avail-
able, but It l safe to say that
they will produce a total which
wilt once more substantiate Blf
Spring's claim to being the largest
city In this areannd the biggestbe-

tween Abilene and CI Paso. Par-
donable local pride, that's all.

The city finished Its fiscal
year $1,000 under the budget
appropriation for tho 12 month,
period nnd had $70,0(10 on hand
for tho next year. The ndihlnls--'

(ration deserves some credit
for havngJicpt jvlthln (he

nnd at the sumo time
having given morn than orig-
inally anticipated.Tho tax pay-
ors who kicked In more than
was expected deserve the cred-

it tor the retirement of $38,000
of bonds before date of

Monday evening the Broadwayof
America motorcade will stop here
for r few minutes, en route to El
Centro, Calif., for the annual con
vention. The association appar
ently 'does not have too warm t
spot in Its heart for Big Spring
because this town Mas-- not conirjo--
uted a cent this year to the sup
port of the organization wnicr.
aceks to promote Interestsof towns
along U. S. highway wo. u. Mia
land has paid freely.

Not long ago congressmaniom
rilnnton heancd verbal coals of
fire ubon Harry Drought, state ad
mlnlstrator. lit Keeping WPA
patronage out of the hands of
politicians. Many hailed tnis as a
sound argument In favor of WFA.
Figures on disbursementshero for
this district showed an even better
argument. Total expenditures for
all Items, including administration,
amounted to $211,000. for- the dis
trict. For this money o less than
ten counties have tangible" results
to show In the form of parks,
streets, roads, beautified school
grounds, etc. Notwithstanding the
common practice of Joking about
the. leisurely qualities of the work
er s Industry, efficiency In this dis
trict has at least been on a high
level.

You might sit down and write
Ripley. Believe It or not, the
Glasscock county road squabble,
blocking highway No. 9 progress
since 1930, was ended last week In
Austin when tho state highway de
partment successfully condemned
a stretch of land across a ranch,
Plans for the road have been com-
pleted and' bids may be asked be
fore long. Fencing is already un- -

derway on another piece of prop-
erty and will likely be finished
acioss the remaining gap soon.

Hatiptmann
ICONHNUED mOU PACK t

ing belief In Trenton that Haupt--

manns execution last mgnt wouia
quiet demands fora .legislative In
vcstigation of the case.

But William S. Conklin, the gov
ernor's press aide, said the gover
nor would confer Monday after
noon with Assemblyman John
Kerner, union republican, and ask
him to Introduce the already-dra-ft

ed resolution for a thorough Inves
tlgatlon both ot his own activities
in the Hauptmann case and thr.
conductof the whole kidnaping in
qulry.

Opposes Hoffman- -

The governor also struck sharp
ly at critics of his candidacy for
delegate-at-larg- e to the republlcar
national convention in June,

The candidacywas challenged to
day for former Representative
Franklin W, Fort, who announced
ha would oppose the governor In
Oie May primary solely on thc-l- s-

sue of Hoffmans activity In thr
Hauptmann case. '

When a governor makes
mockery of our courts and Juries
and drags his high office Into the
mire," Fort said, "I cannot remain
silent."

Henry P. Du Bols, nt

of the associated republicans o
Bergen county, telegraphed th
governor, asking him to withdraw
as a candidate "to protect the re
publican party of contamination
from the ghastly situation which

PRE-EASTE- R

SPECIALS
FINE COSTRMTS SUITS

In grey and natural Kasha.

SHORT AND SWAGGER
STVLES

coats lined to. match blous-
es. Sizes 12-1-1 and 16. Origi-
nal prices were 49.60 to 69.50.

Now$9M

25 REDUCTION
ON PRINTZESS

COATS andSUITS

...navy, grey beige. 3--4 length,
swaggerand full length coats,

10.95 Now 12.82
19.75 Now 13.47

22.75 Now ....17.07
25.00 Now ..riTr. 20,82
29.75 Now ...........22.77

GashloM
V ma fZmtti U

DallasGroup
To StopHere

Business Men,Entertainers
Due In Dig Spring

On April 14

A delegation of approximately70
Dallas business men, a
baud and other entertainers wlli
be In Big Spiing on Tuesday, April
14, when a stop here Is included
In the day's Itinerary of tho 33th
annual business tour of tho Dallas
chamber of commerce and the
Dallas Wholesale Merchants asso
ciation. The party will spend an
hour and a half here, from 10 to
11:30 a. m.

The Dallasltc will call on
friends and business correspond-
ents while In the city, and In ad-

dition, many entertainment fea-
tures will be offered. Band num-
bers will be offered, and other en-

tertainers will be Alexander Keese,
program director of radio station
WFAA, the; Bumljle Bees, male
trloi Russell Koch; featured xylo
phone player of Early Bird famo;
Jules Allen, singer of western
songs.

The tour will last for five days.
the delegation visiting 27 cities in
West and Northwest Texas, w. V.
Ballew Is general chairman and
J. Durrell Padgltt, presidentof the
Wholesale Merchants association,
is of the tour.

OSBORN SETS
NEW JUMP MARK
ST. LOUIS, April 4. UP) Har

old Osborn, Olympic
record holder, topped the world
record In tho standing high um"p

at the St. Louis relays tonight
leaping five feet, six Inches.

Only competitionwas Bob Lange,
Missouri School of Mines, who
dropped out before Osborn went on
to better the recognized world
mark of fi feet, 5 3--4 Inches set In
1913 by Leo Gochrlng and later
equalled byOsborn himself In 1925.

Ralph Mctcalf, chocolate streak
from Marquette university, was
pressed hard by Whit Cox, Tulsr
second dash.

Tho pair were at 23 yards run
ning as one man, but the negra
stepped out to a one-yar- d decision.
His time was one-ten- th of. a second
slower than the best recordec"
mark. , .

TEXAS COTTON MAN
IS FOUND MURDERED

TAYLOR. April 4.' (UP) U. G
(Babe) Womack, 41, prominent
Taylor cotton man, was found mur
dered in his home here early to
day.

Charles Hague, Womack's ne
phew, discovered the body lyln
near a garage,and notified author.
Itles.

Womackhad been beatenon the
head. .Physicians said he suffered
four skull fractures. An undeter
mined amount of cash had been
taken from his porson,

It. was estimated that WbmacI;
had been dead approximately.three
hours when his "body was discover--
ed. State rangers wero aEslstlng
Police Chief J. W. Delllnger and
county officers In the search for
the slayer.

NATATORHJM TO BE
CLOSED AFTER TODAY
Today will be the last day the

public may Inspect tho new muni
clpal natatorlum and bath house
before the opening the latter part
of this month

Charles Akey, manager,said that
the building and pool would be
kept open until late Sunday eve
nlng to afford the public an oppor
tunity to inspectthe property.

Monday work of painting floors
will be started and all traffic will
be kept off for at least ten days.
The opening Is tentatively sched
uled for either April 18 or 25,

Has arisen."
Tho governor replied he had

fought for ''those things I believe
to bcxight" anil jaldJit WDuldjmn
If he received only ten votes.

Italian Commander
Reports Ethiopian
SoldiersIn Flight

Wants Facts On
Signal M6untain

Doii Signal Mountain actual-
ly exist?

Lota M. Spell, assistantto the
advisory board of Texas his-
torians, raWed this .question in
n letter to Uruce Frailer, chair-
man of the Howard county Cen-

tennial board.
SeekingInformation about the

mountain to place on a bronze
highway marker, she asked:
"Will you kindly Inform me
whether tho name 1 correct,
whether such a place actually
exists, and what Is Its historical
significance?"

Unless she has Information
on the mountain within five
days, she said she would rec-

ommend elimination of the
marker, one of threo allotted tr
Howard county.

Pained to think there should
be any doubt to the existence of
Signal Mountuln or that It was
devoid of historical Importance,
Frazler urged any local citizen
who has pictures' or information
about Ihe mountain lo lorward
.them Immediately to- Miss Spell
at Austin.

DeathClaims

JohnMealer
Funeral Services For Em

ploye Of Shell Co.
To Be Totlav

John (Bud) Mealer, employe of
tho Shell Pipeline company, buc--
cumbed Friday nightat 7:15 o'clock
In a local hospital, where he .had
be.en under treatment for a week.
He"was 30 years old.

Mealer resided at the Shell camp
near Forsan.He is survived by Ills
wife, Mrs. Bertha Mealer, two sons,
Johnny and LeMon; two daugh
ters, Mearl Dean- and Flossie May,
and his father, John L. Mealer. His
mother died several years ago.

Also surviving are a brother,
Robert Odell Mealer of Big Spring:
four' sisters: Mrs. Velva Henson of
Eastland,Mrs. Fannie Jones,Ack
erly; Mrs. AUIe Holubec, Beevllle,
and Mrs. Opal McCormlck of Big
Spring; and two uncles who will
be here for the funeral today, J.
A. Batesonof Cleburne and S. H.
Gwoln of Midland.

Funeral services will be held at
2 o'clock this afternoon from the
Eberley .Funeral hbme, with Rev.
Walter Deevers of Forsan officiat-
ing. Burial will be made jn the
New Mt. Olive cemetery.

High School Violin
EnsembleTo Play

The high school violin ensemble
will give a concert Tuesday eve
ning at the high school auditorium
under the directionof Miss Evelyn
Jackson.The doors will be open
to the public at 8 o clock.

Violinists will be; Lovella Bell,
Berlle Fallon, Ray Wilson, Maurlne
Rowe, Nellie B. Burns, Dorothy
Sain, Llllle Jean Cook, Ruth and
PeggyThomas. The pianist is, Lil-

lian Read Hurt.

REACH FINALS
IN BASKETBALL

NEW YORK, April 4. UPi Thlr
teen players from McPherson
Kansas, the Oilers and Universal
Pictures of Hollywood, assured
themselves of a trip to Berlin to
night when they shot their way In-

to tjie. finals of the. Olympic bas;!
ketball tournament at Madisor.
Square Garden.

The Oilers turned back the Uni
'versity of Wasjdngtong to 30,

after the Unlversals had eilminat--

Wllmerdlng. Pa.. YMCA, 42 to 29.

LOCAL SCHOOLS GET
$3 APPORTIONMENT

Big Spring schools Saturday re
ceived a $3 apportionmentpay-
ment, SuperintendentW, C. Blank--
enship announced.

The payment brought $9,207
for 3,069 enumerated scholastics,
Transfers from common school
districts added a small amount to
me iigure.

Fourth payment4o be made this
year, tt brought the total received
on the current $17.50 apportion
men to $11,

FOR SALE!
Ideally Leeated Furnished

CABIN

On Lake Strcelicater

More than $800 Invested In
cabin. Client mustsell at a

sacrifice by April 10.

ACT NOWt

See or WrH

The TkomptoH
Agency

Fascist Planes Circle
Over Addis Ababa,
Attack Airdrome

ROME, April 4 OP) Marshal Pie--
tro Badogllo telegraphedhis gov
ernment todaythat Italian forces
in northern Ethiopia had scattered
the imperial troops of Emperor
Halle Selassie sending them "In
desperateflight southward."

In his second official report to
day, the commandersaid:

"The battle of Lake Ashangl had
Its epilogue this morning. All
Ethiopian troops commanded by
the Negus are In desperateflight
southward.

"The ontlre aviation Is engaged
In bombing and machine-gunnin- g

this orderedmass."
Earlier the fascist marshalsaid

his troops had overwhelmed the
remainder of Ethiopia's imperial
guard tn a battle- during which Em
peror Halle Selassie lost heavily.

ADDIS ABABA. April 4 rt) A
squadron of Italian airplanes at
tacked thealrdromo of this capital
of Ethiopia today, machine-su-n
ning two Ethiopian planesand fir-
ing one of them with Incendiary
bullets.

The five raiding planes flew over
the capital Itself for 45 minutes,

. . . hats that will enliven
your ensembles
. . .choose a hat that will express
your Individuality. . very own
self. ..a hat that will add to the
charm of your attire.

to
Jl ...
caster

A HCTMH in ever jion ymmj iiihhu

precipitating an evacallon by- - the
populace, but cropped no dohids.

The fascist ruers appearen 10
concentrateover nearby Surakl,
where both tho airdromeand wire-

less station are situated, but the
wierUss station was not damaged.

Natives from the surrounding
territory crowded the capital for
Saturday'smarket day. At first in
panic, crowds started streaming
from countryside, tne--

evacuatlon was carried out In or
derly fashion.

Foreigners went to their lega-
tions and took refuge In trenches
and dug-out- s with which a num
ber of these centerswero equipped.

EverettTrial Will
Be StartedMonday

ODESSA, April 4. (Spl)-- C. F.
Everett, oilfield work-
er, will go on trial In the 70th dis-

trict couit here Monday for an al
iened attack on n 14 year old
school girl.

He was arrested Feb. 2 half an
hour after he was alleged to have
attacked the girl on a country lane
near Odessa. Officers seized him
on a description furnished by the
girl.

.your

H. R. Rich, chargedwith dlspos
ing of mortgaged property, and
JamesLuke, Indicted for burglary,
w(U go on trial during the week.

Thursday the grand Jury return
ed two additional indictments,both
for carrying mortgaged property
out of the county.

PUBLIC KKlIORDS

J, O.
New-- Cars

Trlpplehorn,
coupe.

Lon Roden, Chevrolet coach.
O. 1 Griffin, Chevrolet coach.

. the-da- of-day-s when you expressout-

wardly your inner joy, the day to break
forth from the chrysalis of your winter
self to radiant newness of being! You
have been impatiently visualizing just
how you will look in your Easteroutfit; a
sheercrepe jacket dress, a radiant print
ensembleor oneof those gloriously charm-

ing one piece dresseswith the latest frills
andflares. , .or niaybe it will be a smartly
'tailored suit of winsome grey or blue.
Plan now your A.M.P. Co. Easter ensem-
ble and you will sing "Welcome Happy
Morning" Eastermorning.

J pni

the but

Oldsmoblle

OverpissAccepted
From Contractor

The state highway department
'announced Saturday that tt had
accepted the east overpass on
highway No. 1 from AUahands 4c

oavls, Dallas contractors.
Erected at a contract price ot

$24,048.01, the 12? foot span aero
the Texas nnd Pacific railway
tracks 15 miles cast of hero wan
completed Iti 78 working days. Tin)

contract allowed-13- working ilnyB.

The overpass is much jsmaller
than the dne built nix miles West
of here nt a contract price of $57.
014.33. The cast . overpass lias-
three spans, the west seven. To
gether theywill eliminate grade
crossings from highways tn lIow- -

nrd county. .

Rock crushing for the surfacing
Job on highway No. 9 south was)
due to start Monday, uontrnciors
have been awaiting the arrival of
a conveyor belt before starting the
crushing operations.

5000

GAS
You need no longer suffer front

after meals nnusea, gas paln.i,
heartburn, caused from add stom-
ach and disordered assimilation.
Collins' Formula IhMH) It a scientific
preparation used by phyhtclani
specializing In stomach disorder.
Get this formula today, and eat
the things you enjoy eating with-
out Biomach distress. $1.50 tr'tl
box B8c. $4 trial Jox $3.4. Fully
euarantecd. Fwr sale nt Collin
3ros. only. adv.

and.

new shoes!

tSIMI

Collins'
FORMULA

RELIEVES
PAINS

different
smartly refreshing:

Jacket.Dresses

, ..'a wide..strap sandal
with slashed
open shank.

with
calf trim

heel.
except with JW0- box
heel. .

7.50

Others

...not only new in design-- but each
one a distinctive, carefully selected
model.

.10.95 to 29;50 '.
One Piece Frocks , , .

...the splendor and beauty of an
Easter morn expressed In gleam-
ing, pure dye silk.

10.95 to 29:50

White Suits
Sharkskin, Bermuda and Congo
are the name of the materials in
these new ones. Very wearable'.

14.95
LINEN BLOUSES In pastel and
high colors'for the above sutUf

Albert M FisherPo

vampjtaud
Whltpjfilo-skl- n

Ldndonftan.
and'tariScuff-prob- f

A85pict"ured,

fromjfn5.

Tailored


